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In ~ife's Gethsell'lane. 
BY ELON GALUSHA SAJ,UmURY. 

LL alone in the g-loom of tbe night, 
\Vith companions asleep by the way, 

They who know not the sorrows I have, 
Nor the promptings of love I obey

Ob, my Fat.her, I turn unto Thee, 
In the shades of my Gethsemane. 

For the burdens of care on my soul "
Far exceed my own strength to endure, 

And so bitter the cup I must drink, 
Tha.t temptations to pass it allure

Oh, my Ftlther, I cry unto Thee, 
Fl'om the depths of my Gethsemane. 

Human sYlJlpa.thies nothing avail 
With the trials of life to contend; 

Like the rose-tinted rays on the sky, 
In the shadows of night they soon end

Oh, IUY Father, I come unto Thee, 
The last refuge in Gethsemane. 

Let Thy will, Ob, my Fa.ther,be done; 
All myself to thy purpose I yield, 

And will do and endure for Love's sake: 
From all evil I know Thou dost shield

Safely on Thou wilt lead, even me, 
Through the gloom of my Gethsemane.-

-The.Evanl(elist.~ .. ___ . ___ . __ .. ..,. ... ....;:: 

PLAINFIELD . N J 
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162 THE SABB·ATH RECORDER. 

The Sabbath' Recorder~ should find -a place in ~yt.hing the soul 
takes in fo'r food, that nd ignobl~purpose, 

Editor. no ~arth-born desire shall ever become domi
- BusineSR Manager. nant in the soul. 

A: H. LEWIS. D. D., 
J. P. MO~HER,-

Entered a8 Second-(,)ass ma.tl matter at the Plttfnfleld, (N. J.) 
r Post-Office, Murch 12, 1895. ,I 

WE see t.he faces of scores of people every 
day. whORe pronlinent, 'question' is, "What 
shalll eat?" ' Science, inthe cb~mical labor-

HAVE yo.u been troubled to_-day.about what 
you should eat for your body?' Thrice 
blessed 'are you if you are troubled, in·tbe 
better sense, concerning ,what your" soul 
should eat. Have you given so much atten
tion to what your'bodyneeds t.hat you have 
forgotten your soul to-day?,' If so, the fail
ul'e is sad beyond expression. Are you un
willing to accept t,he food ,God offers to your 
soul,_ lest somehow t.he truths he desires you 
to eat would interfere with some appetite or 
choice of your body?-some earth-born de
sire, some temporary joy, some worldly am
bition? If so, your folly could scarcely go 
farther. 

'atory, aud in many otherplaces and ways, is
busy trying to solve, this question. For 
those who may not choose for themselves, 
physicians indicate da.y -by day what may be 
ea,ten. Englishmen say that dyspepsia is the 

, American disease. No one can doubt this, 
even though he may not see the invalids con-, 
~?,Tegated in a great sanitariuql. The Rhelves 
of every drug-store in the United States are 
filled with remedies for this ailment. On 
fences, bill-boards. and, sometimes, on gran
ite boulders, are found glowing accounts of 
the merits of nostrnms, genuine remedies and 
foods, sonIe of more and some of less merit. 
This universal evidence of the existence of 
dJspepsia and the atteInpts-orpromises-to 
alleviate it, givA abundant proof that the 
words of Eng'li~hmen are true. 

A LONG series of causes have wrought this 
result in the lives of the American people. 
Prominent among them has been carelessness 
a8 to what. food they have eaten. Appetite, 
rather than \\i8uom and judgment, has been 
dominant wit,h too many. Indiffel'ence as to 
the qua1ity of the food has been another 
promiuent cause in producing this wide
spread and most distre8Hing form of disease. 
Men have set aHide th~ir better judgment fo], 
'appetite, or ha ve d'isI"flgarded that judgment 
because of circumstances. Tbe.y have eaten 
when they ought not, what they ought not 
and as they ought not. A man in Battle 
Creek. Mieh., by the name of Post, has be
come suddenl.\: rich becau8e the American 
people are anxious to find ~ome relief from 
the evils of coffee-drinking, hence "Postum
Cereal" is widely adverti8ed, and, under com
pUhsion of pain and disea8e. men have pur
cha8ed it readil.y and drank it eagerly, hop
ing for relief. 

WE write these things for sake of the 
better les80n which they eontain, touching 
matters spiritual. ~Jen are strong or weak, 
healthful or 8ickly, as to physical life, beca.use 
of what the'y eat or do not eat. It is not too 
much to say that, physiculIy, men are what 
they are because of the food which they con
sume. The food is changed, not only into the 
tissues which Inake up the physical being, 
but, in a sense larger than can be explained, 
it enters 'into character-making and life
work. In a sense Jet la ... g~r and more inti-
mate, this is true of our spiritual experiences, 

.. c_-----' ____ 1"~Jigi~tu,f:LCh ara.cter and social life. The mind 
and the heart, are as hungr.Y as the stomach 

"ever is. 'They must be fed"; and their growth, 
health, strength and developnJent are gov
erned by thesanlegreatlaw~. Thoughts,truths 
and purposes form t he food for mind and soul. 
The question of what w.e sball eat spiritually 
and intellectua,lly is as Inueh greater than 
the question of beefsteak and Po~tuln-Cereal 
for the body, as the Inind and heart are 
above the physical. Pure thoughts, noble 
aspirations and divine truths ore the actual 
and necessary food of the buulIl'n soul. God 
means that we, should' never grovel, never 
creep. ~.t.,i!3·his will that no impure thought 

IF you will but open your eyes to see and 
be willing to accept t.hat which is provided, 
there is no lack of soul-food that is of the 
best. The Bible in itR ethical and spiritual 
teachings is one exhaustless source of food 
whieh purifies the hea,rt, strengthens the soul 
in every noble purpose and brings life into 
intimate touch and communion with God. 
Outside the Bible, all human experience, with 
the endless lessons it teaches, brings good 
food. The revelation of the Father of love 
and wisdom and strength as it appears in 
nature furnishes soul-food. It is not more 
true that the trees of the orchard yield lus
cious and life-giving food for the body than 
that the trees of the orchard and forest 
furnish similar lessons of wi8dom for the soul. 
When Bryant wrote: 

" The grOV(lS were God's first temples," 

he suggested to every lover of the Father 
above the truth that he is working in the 
fields and walking in the woods. Thus it is 
that God puts about our lives, in their sim
plest experiences and their most common 
duties, all needfu1 food for the soul. 

THE purpose of what we are saying is to 
awaken vou Inore than ever before to the .. 
blessedness of eating that which God desir'es 
you to eat. To say that it is your duty to 
seek proper food, in spiritual things, is too 
weak a way of'putting it; duty is too small a 
word; even privilege is not large enough to 
tell it all. Neither is there any word which 
can tel) how foolish he is who disregards the 
opportunities and puts aside the privileges 
God offers for finding a.nd eating the foods 
of truth and ri~hteousness. If you can 
divest Jour life of its earthl'y surroundings 
enough to comprehend how your future des
tiny is to be determined, or, better still, is 
now being determined, by the spiritual food 
you now accept~ it will be a help to you, and 
lift you from the en tanglements of earthly 
and sordid motives which so deter and 
hamper us in the up-reaching life. 

FROM thh~ hour forward, forbid yourself to 
t,ake part in any conversation with your fel
l,ows which will not furnish you, with sOome 
food for the soul; forbid youreyestoread any 
page which will not bring tQ you such food 
as will nourish and uplift your soul, and p:ive 
you strength for a life of right doing; forbid 
y'our mind to harbor any 'thought, or cherish 
any purpose, which does not bring to. you 
helpful streQgthening soul~food; for it is by 
these three roads, of cODversation, r~adjng 
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and thinking, that to the soul is J:>rought its 
supplies, and its destiny is thus determined. 
Do not shrink from that word destiny: for, 
destiny is wrapped up'in your food. A break-

, ' . 
fast of unhealthful food secures beyond 
question a day or two, or more, ofphysi~al 
suffering. That which you eat 'for supper to .. 
night will determine' your' destinYfiH to rest-, 
ful sleep or sleeplessness with all its horrors. ' 
These simple:trut hs find full counterpart in 
'spiritualexperien('es. Were it not that the 
forgiving love of the Father is so boundless, 
so much greater than our follies and failures, 
evil destiny would basten u.pon us a,pace, be
cause of what we feed our souls upon. , 

BUT we have said enough, and only wait to 
add the hope, that from this hour you will 
see no advertisement of dyspepsia-cures, or 
any kind of boasted remedies for physical in
digestion and the results of ill-feeding, but 
that these ulay minister to your good by 
turning your thoughts into higher channe1s, 
wherein you wi)] seek the divine wisdom which 
teaches what you ought to eat in spiritual 
things. ' Let this teach you the worth of such 
truths as the Bible unfolds until you shall be 
more ea,ger than ever before to know the 
depths of the eterna.l riches of the everlasting; 
truths crowding its pages for your eating. 
Learn to love the church more, the Sabbath
school more, the prayer-meeting more, your 
own quiet, hours of meditation on truth and 
righteousness more and yet nlore; for these 
are your great feeding times. Out of these 
experiences is the spiritual character and 
fibre of your soul-life created. Turn often to 
the story of Christ and the woman of Sama-

, I 

ria at Jacob's well. Seek to know th~ deeper 
meaning- of his \Voros, when the disciples 
caUle back with food for the noon-day lunch, 
which-he put aside, sa.ying: "I have food to 
eat ye know not of." Blessed a,re you, dear 
reader, if you put aside all the demands 
which earthly appetite makes, a.nd in his 
strength say to everything unworthy: I 
have higher, better, sweeter and more 
strengthening food than eRrth can give. . ' 

SO MANY of our fl'iends continue to make 
inquiry concerning the health of MI"s. Lewis, 
tba t we feel called upon to say: there has 
been quite a nlarked improvement in some 
minor points since she came home. There is 
no relief as to tbe paralysie of the right side, 
but, the miud is much clearer than it was at 
one time, and stronger. The power of speech 
bas returned slight1y, though she can not 
fra.me any sentence, nor pronounce many 
words, so as to be understood. The word 
U come" covers her voluntary expression for 
all questions, and her attendants seek to 
learn what she desires by asking questions, 
which she can answer by yes or no. T4e vital 
functions go forward wit.~l little interruption, 
and she sleeps well at nig:ht; for the most 
part she is very cheerful and does not suffer 
pain .. We find cause for abundant gratitude 
for all these mercies. 

THE PASTOR AND HIS PEOPLE.' 
Every pastor must determine what meth.; 

ods are best for interesting his people and 
developing the church in active work. Those' 
methods which create most permanent im
pressions upon the minds of the people are 
best. Personal conversation, is, in somere-, 
spects, superior to any other rnethod{ilever
theless, other methods have great ad van-
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tages, 'and are superiol" in some points to per
sonal conversat.ion ... 

A prjnted sheet is at hand, sent' out by E. 
A. Witter, pastor at North Loup, Nebraska, 
containing a series of questions which, we re
print for the aid of th08e 'pastorswno may 
witJh to use Ro.m~th~ng ~n that line. 
Dear feI:ow laborer III the Master's yllll'yurd: 

,; With a soul yearning for, the perfecting of the church 
in all the departments of her work, that she may be 
truly 8. place of refuge to all children born into the king
doni, and an inspirHtion to many as yet un~aved, to 
turn to the Lord; and co~scious of the fact t.hAt this 
end is not being reached as fully as it should be ; I ask 
you to prayerfully, and as in the presence of Gpd our 
Fat,ber, consider the following questions, and write an
swers to all of them that you will, and either return 
them to the pa~tor or, by personal conv~rsation, give 
to him your thought upon tbem: 

1. What is tbe'real object of the church? 
2. Who is responsible for making the church what it 

should be? 
3. How may the family increase the usefulness of the 

church? -
4. How may t.he family help or hinder the pastor? 
5. If you dared speak freely to your pastor. what 

frank word of suggestion would you speak to him? 
6. As a young person, what is your relation to the 

church and the work of the pastor? 
7. How do you stand related to the life of the opening 

century? 
8. Are you willing to make any new effort for the Sab

ba,th trllth for which you stand? 
9. What are your personal doubts and difficulties in 

the matter of religious living'? 
10. What change or mQdific,ation in the work of the 

church would you l3ul!'gest as needed to meet most fully 
the purpol;e for which it wus conHtituted ? 

PERSONAL INQUIRY COLUMN. 
For the sake of ena bling our readers to see 

more of each other's opinions through the 
RECORDER, we offer to open a column for per
sonal inquiries on the part of our readen'J. 
Ask the HECORDEH any question you wish, 8S 

you would if you were having a persona) in
terview with the Editor. No question will be 
considered which is not asked over the name 
and address of the writer, and we prefer that 
aIlllames be published. Nevertheless, names 
will be withheld from the public, if t,he writer 
so desires. We seek practical questions 
touching Christian duty, denominational 
work, and the like. Abstract questions and 
puzzles are not desired. The purpose of this 
column is not to present the opinions of the 
Editor so much as to reveal the thoughtR of 
our readers to one another. Whose ques
tion comes first? 

THE S AB~~·1A. T H R!E COR D E R . 

as'recorded ioMatt. 12: 40. ,The fact that , 

two distinct visits to the sepulchre are re-
corded; one by Matthew and oue by the othAr 
EvaDge1ist~, is also finding m tich wider recog
nition than formerly. Among the later ad
vocates cf the Wednesday theory, is William 

'Frederick, . of Clyde, Ohio, who, constructs 
from it additional' reasons for.,keeping,Sun": 
da;y. 
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llftp,r (although it is recognized by PussO\v, Pape, 
Schenkel and other lexicographers): oqJF.., followed by 
a genitive, seems always to be partitive, denoting Ju_te 
in the, period specified by the genitive, (and conRf'quently 
still belonging to it,) cf. B. sec. 132, 7Rem. Kuehner, 
sec. 414,'5 c. p. Hence in :Matthew [l,c l ] late, on the 
Sabbath. Keirn. iii. p.n52. seq. Eng; tx;ans., vi. BOB, ' 
seq. endeavors to relieve the pa88~ge :differentIy (by' 
adopting the Vu/g., l;espere Sllbbnti: on t.he eVE-ning of 
the' Sabbath), but without, success. Compare Keil. Com. 
u~ber Matt, Ad loe. 

So far asSeventh-da,y Ba,pfistinvestigators Thus is the weight of past and present 
are concerned, during the last century, Sam- scholarship thrown in favor of the position 
uel Davison, full fift.y years ago, .began the \ve take. 1'he e~planation ,shows that the' 
discussion in favor of tJhe Wednesda.y theory. prophecy of Christ, and the accounts of the 
Soon after, Jos.W. Morton, whose proficiency entomhment, and of the resurrection a.gree 
as a specialist in Greek, gave him a place on with extreme fideli t.y , a.nd the accounts of the 
the Bo~rd of Revise:r:~ of the American Bible Evangelists agree with each other when the 
Union, WilHam M. Jones, specialist in Arabic, fact is thus recognized that, in the opening of 
Hebrew, and Orientallanguag:es, and others _the twent.v-eighth chapter, Matthew speaks 
well remem bere<;l by our readers. J aII)eS Bailey, of the fil'.st visit to the sepulchre" late in the 
Nathan Wardner, and Dr. C. D. Potter, Sabbath," to which visit the other Evangel
adopted that theory, and' have left their ists do not refer; they describe a sAcond visit 
opinionsfU'lI,Y expressed in books and 'news- made early on the following morning. ~1at
paper files. The views of the writ.er have been thew's account of the first visit evidently 
before the public for more than thirty years. closes with the eighth verse, and in the ninth 
Meanwhile, the popular view has been he pf:Lsses to the scenes of the next morning. 
presented often, and we see no nefld to ex- Thus the following conclm:~ions are fixed. 
tend the discussion in the RECOHDER at this ' 
time. 

For sake of those who would like to recall 
the salient points in the discussion, we call 
attention to the fact that the traditional 
view assumes that, because 7'l'tXPtXO}{cVll came 
to be a llame for Friday, "in later Hellenistic 
Gl'eek," it must be so considered in the New 
Testament accounts of Christ's crucifixion; 
whereas this use of the term was part of the 
Hellenizing process, which gave a Roman 
Cat holic instead of a New Test,ament Chris-

\ 

tianity. John's Gospel, written latest of all, 
took special pains to ula,ke the matter clear 
by saying (19: 14), that it was the" Prepa
ration of the Passover." This finds full sup
port in the definition of 1CaptX-OJ£EV11 g'iven by 
Thayer-Greek-English Lexicon of the New 
Testament, page 486, which definition runs 
as follows: 

1. A making rell,dy, preparation. equipping. 2. 71/mt 
which is prepared, equipment. B. In the New Testa
ment in a Jewish sense, the dll·Y of Preparation. i. e., 
the day on which the Jews made the necessary prepara
tion to celebrate a sabbath or a feast." 

This authoritat.ive definition supports the 
pRssage in John 19: 14, and shows that the 
statement there made designates the day 
as the preparation for the Passover and not 

Christ was crucified und entombed on the 
fourth day of the wpek, com monly callAd 
Wednesda'y. He lay in the g,rave "three 
days and three nights," and rose" Late in 
the Sabbath," at an hour correspond
ing with the hour of hiR entombment, at 
which time two of the women came to see the 
sepulchre. 

On the other hand, the popular theory of 
the crucifixion on Friday and- the burial j IlSt 
before sunset, 8ays that Christ lay in the 
grave but twenty-four hours. The HECORDER 

must choo$e an interpretation which makes 
Cbrist's words concerning himself, given as 
the sign that be wa.s the Messiah, true to the 
letter, rather than th~ popular tradition 
which contradicts him. 

We accord full regard to the different view 
presented by Dr. Daland, and we believe that 
in his mind it does not militate against his 
acceptance of the Sabbath. On the other 
hand, we believe that most of those who have 
come to us for the last twenty-five 'years have 
been aided to do' so' by accepting the truth 
that Christ did not rise on Sunday and that 
he did fulfill his own words by I.ying in the 
grave" three days and three nights," as he ' 
said he would. THE TIME OF CHRIST'S CRUCIFIXION. for the weekly Sabbath. To assume that this 

, We can conceive of few greater hindrances In sending the article which appears on an- day was identical. with Friday contradicts 
to Sabbath Reform, as we seek to promote it, other page. Dr. Da~andsays: Matt. 12: 40, and is out of accord with John 
than a return on the part of Seventh-day The enclosed MS., "Four Plain Reasons," etc., I send 19: 14. 
Baptists to the popular and erroneous theory for publication in the REconDER. For a long time, a The two fixed points in this discussion are 

• d f I I h d II th th d of Christ' crucifixion on Friday and his resur-perlO 0 severa years, averea a a as appeare the words of Christ in Matt. 12: 40, and the 
in the RECORDER on the other side, and have sought to rection on Sunday. We regret the necessity 
learn the truth. , Dut a necessity is upon me, as I have definite statement in Matt. 28: 1, which fixes which is laid on us of not agreeing with the 
been Bsked many times, wby I do not accept the the time of Christ's resurrection late on Sab- I' f d t h conc USIons 0 a correspon en w om we re

, "Wednesday Theory," and the subject is now up again bath afternoon and before the close of the gard most highly, but we hold this difference 
in connection with the Sabbath-school Lessons. day. Acceptino- the com bined scholarAhip of 

F"I 'in the bonds of love and fellowship. Judging We print Dr. Daland'sarticle in the interest the Revised Version as competent, the time ' 
, by the chang, e of opinions during/ ,the lust of free discussion, although the question has of Christ's resurrection is .no longer an open 

half century, we have no doubt that the tra
been considered in the RECORDER, from time' question, and the popular tradition that it ditional view of the crucifixion of Christ on 
to time, fortbe last forty years. Within that was on Sunday morning is shown to be erro- Friday and his resurrection on Sunday will 
time the same question has been widely dis- neous. This conclusion is placed still farther give way steadily as the consideration of the 
cussed in other papers without regard to its beyond dispute by the "GreHk-EngJish Lex:-

, - subject continues. bearing on the Sabbath question, and the icon of tile New Testllulent," referred to 
growth of \ the '~Wednesday Crucifixion above, in which the construction of Matt. 
Theory" has been steady . The, investigil- 28: 1, is fully discussed. After givine: the To REPROV;E a brother is' like as when"he, 
tiOll thus induced has led some to adopt the references which have been adduced in sup- has fallen to lift hiw up a~ain; when he hath 
theory that Christ was crucified on Thursday. portof the translation" after the Sabbath," broken a bone to help ~et~t; . .Whe~ he is out 
Thoughtful 'men have been forced to seek Prof. Thayer says: 'of the way to help put hIm 1-0 It.;~when he has 
some relief from the contradiction which the" But'an ex~,miDation of the instances just' cited (and ",Jallen into the fire to pluck him out.-Mat-' 
popular theory 8~ts upagaiDst Christ's words, others) willsbow that they fail to'sustain the rendering thew HenrJ7. 
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164 THE SABBATH REO ORDER. 

"BUT THE GREATEST OF THESE IS CHARITY." ,ous in service and sacrifice for him. Sotbey . poor people longed for the fruits; they were 
BY MRS. BARAH WARDNER. Raid, This nlan JeHUS is ,'an impoRtor. He either so high' aR to he out of reach or hidden 

.A Pnp~r r~n(J at AHbhnth-lIIchool Hour at the Spmi~An- claims for 'hh~ insignificant vine,thefruits,that from ,their sight. At length in their de~pair 
niwl Convention of the Wpstern Association. held at ,. , . 
Nilt', N. Y.; Mllrch 1-3; 1901. -' our'tree has LOI'ue for age~; and, going to the there aro~e such a demand and clamor for 
Cflnturies ago a tender vine was planted hy owners of the tree of idolatry, whose g'rowth that which should nour'ish them that the 

a lovillg ha,nd j~ a va,st. garden., It, ~eemed so had sapped the strengt h of thp.ir tree, they 'Mother Cburch~ as she caI1(ldherself', arose in ' 
tiny and unpromising that, for along time it made their complaint, and ut-ked that the wrath t.o punish her'rebeJlious children 'and' 
was almost unnoticed. On the plain were old vine migh the destroyed and th,e plAnter put bring then, back to submission. Bu't the rod', 
tree:01 of giant.gro wth, whose brancheswpre to death. Hut t,hp.an'swer came, ·'We fiud of correeti'dn, the torture of the 'Inq~]iRition, 
broad alnd far:rpaching. wbosp fl'uits ha,d f(ld no fault in the mnD, nor in his followerH. the dp.at h of the mart.vr, only caus~d gl eater 
the inhabita.nts for generati()n~, and yet the They seem to be pealeeable, simple people who desire f(lr the' pp.areable fruits of, righteolls- , 
trees bid fair to grow and thrive for alges to ~o about doing goodO"_ " ' 'neRs. Finally, afteryea,rs of bloody c'onflict 
come. But still'theyargued,pointing-tothe thrifty ·and cruel wal'~, when brother f6ught.against 

One tree-Idolatry - flo\l.rished in many vine and ca,lIillg-attention to itR sturd.vroots brothp.r, and father against son, the great 
pa.rts of the plain a.Y1d was callfld b'y difftlrent and spreading- brancheR, saying, U It will family of Chr'istians wa,sdivided into Protest
names in differ'eut locaJities. ThoRe who ate (~hoke the life frorIl your tree aud crowd it out ant and Catholic worHhipers. 
of its fruits worshiped God, whom. in their if you permit it; to remain." And so, reluct- As men b(lgan to think and study for them
abjPct fea,r, they endea.vored to propitiate antly the reeFiest was-granted, the life of the selves, all did not agree in doctrine. Sorne 
wit,h gifts Hnd with sacrifices; often of huma.n innocent watS taken and the exultant JewH emphat:;ized one precept so as to deem all 
beingli. Thp.ir minds were filled wit,h 8uppr-, looked on the drooping. blflediug· vine bel'eft wrong who did not agree with them. So-' 
stitions, and they wagp.d long aJld bloody of its 'Master, sayi[)g,'~ It will neverlnore bear alrOHe creeds and denonlinations, breeding 
wa.rs. treating their defeated enemies with fruit." discord and strife where should have been 
barba,rous cr'uelty. But had not the ~1aster said that bis life peace and harlllony. The strong persecuted 

On the part of the plain neareRt the young- was in the vine'l Had he not told his dis- and imprisoned the weak, or drove them- from 
viue g-rew an old tree called Judaism, whieh ciples that troubles and sOl'rows must conle? tbp.ir native land, and while the branch which 
in fOJ'mer cf'ntl1ries had beP,1l noted for itH Had he not warned them of t,his very calam- fed on faith was pruned and encouraged, the 
loft,y hpight and luxuriant gr·owth. 'fhose ity? So while they were g-r'ievillg' over the brallchof charity was llPglected, and its fruits 

. who had dwelt bellp.aLh its shade and eatell desolation wrought hy t heil' enemies he-thp were shriveipd and blasted, so. vP, where here 
of its fruit, hfld lifted themselv(ls up in rpjp.cted Messiah-came to thp.m ag,'aiu to and there a tiny clustm' struggled for life. 
haughty Tn'ifle above theother dwellflrs of the leave with i them words of counsel and en- Hope, too, wat:; feeble and drooping. Follow 
land, calling- themselves a ., choHen people." couragement. before he returned to the I~"'a- the little band who, seeking fr'eedorn to wor-

They worshiped ,Jehovah, who had led them ther who had sent him to plunt the vine for ship God according to their belief, found 
a nation of t-llaves out of the land of bond- the good of hit:; children, And through the refuge, first in Hullandand later in New Eng
a.g~, and f"om vi~tory to victory, until a II whHiom and gra.ce given t hem, the fai t hful land. 
foes vallqllil'lhed. thfl.Y rested fr'om walr, ruled followers cared for it till ittS fl'uits iJegan to Forgetting that the Father who had led 
by a monal'ch exrelling all othm's of his time abound. them to these ~hore8, granting them protec-
in riehes. po\ver and wit-ldom. They worHhiped Thp.n the nat'ions who fed on the tree of tion, and wi8dorn, and Atreugth in time of 
their' Bod in a magnificent temple, boa,Ating idolatry IlHtl'velpd, and rernembm'iug the peril, was an all-loving Father, with pit.ile~s 
of t,heir love for hit~ law and of their fidplity words of the Jews thp.y said, " We 'must pun- hearts they J'uled in the Puritan land, ae
in its obt-lervauce. They delig'h ted ill j ut-ltice. ish and im priHon t,hese people so that they knowledging no belief save the one whieh 
but mercy and love were ouly for thot:;e of ceaHe to cultivate thi~ vine, or it will spread thp.y themt-lelves cherished. Thiuk of the 
thplr own peo~~n. unt,il WH cannot stop its growth. Then fol- Christianity that could banish a man of the 

Bllt in the daYR of their proRperit.,Y they lowed years of trial and peJ'spcution, cruel stamp of Rnger Williams to the trackless for
lIegle(~ted t.o care for their noble t,'ee. Th~'y tortures and maJ·tyrdom; b'ut still the vine estH, in the dea.d of winter, bpcause of hiH re
tUI'ued from partaking' of its fr'uits to the lived, nourit:;hed hy the teart:; and blood of lig-ious belief, Cont,rast the treatment he re
fruittS of the tr~e of idolatry; and the heathen those who suffered fol' its sa.kp, Many, dr'iven ceived a.t the hands of those who ca.lled them
nat.ion!odirldiugthern weakened,deHpoiled their from their homes, carried pJ'ecious ~eed fr'om selves holy men and women with the pity of 
beautitul h'ee, cutting off itsgraceflll branchp.s the vine, which was called Christianity, and the hp-athen Indians~ who gave food and 
and trampling its f,'uit under' foot nntil its planted it that othel' vines might grow and shelter to the wanderer. 
glory was departed, and the chosen people bring forth fl'uit in other lands, And one of When a little compa,ny of Ql1akers ca.me, 
mourned over their desolation; curnful·ted those who ha.d been a leader in the persecu- hoping to find a refuge among t,hose who had 
onl.y by the wordt:; of their prophetA who said tion of the faithful one:-\ became himself oue themselves heen driven fron) thp.ir native 
that the l\fet-lsia~ wl~en he came would reRt.or{l of the most humble, yet zealous, protector~ land, the decree of externlination went forth. 
to them and to their tree all the former glory, and tillel's of the vine. How incessantly did BitteJ'ly, ulll'elenting·l.v, did they manifest 
Y~t when he came, so blinded and weakened he labor, travpling far and Ilear to plant seed their' rniscaJlfld Chl'istian zeal in their treat
were thpy by the effects of their infidelity tho. t in many places. How mallY were the loving, ment of these harmless people, and in the 
they failed to recognize the hand reached out solicitous meRsages that hesent as to the care reig'n of terror known as the Salem wit.~h
to save then1. of the ne\Vly started vine. How minutely he craft. The branch of faith was bearing bit-
A~ the little vine put fort,h its leaves and deHcribed the fruits for which they should t.er fruits of higotl'y, jealousy nnd strife. 

grew, rpjoicillg- the heal·t of him whose tender look~ Charit,y did not thrive in the soil of the New 
care had nOUl'ished it, these ditolheartened He noted its Hfe-givig properties-faith, WOJ'ld, and it seemed that the precious fruits 
people lookp.d upon it with envy. Da.y by day hope and charity-and oh~er'ving that while would neve"r more be produced~ 
the master of the vine ilH~tructed a little hand flihh and hope were life-~upportillg, the As years rolled by and eivilization and edu
how to tl'ain its branches; how to dip nround branches, whose vitality wa.s dra~n from cation increas(ld, the ~piJ·it, of tolerance 'grew, 
its root~ and water it; what wa~ necessary charity, bore ehoice and plenteous fruits, and now in this broad land are nlany 
to give it strength; for well he knew that, as fruits of love. joy. peace, long-suffering. gen- churehps diff ... l'ing in creed, ,Jet all ulliting iq 
soon a~ it begun to bear fruit, those who tleness, goodnpsA. fahh, me(lk,ness and teln- tlhelove of God and in faith in his 80n-all 
called- the fl'uit· of' the old tree good would perance. he exclaimed: "And now ahideth children ()f the same Father and bound for 
~pare no .. ffort s to cut down or uproot the fait,h, hope,charit.v. but the g:reateHt of these the same judgmflnt S{lat. The ~pirit of liber
vine. "ThiH," he said to his followel's, ,. is the' is,charity. 'rhe charity which suffpreth long slit.v, the recognition of the fact that we are 
true vine. :My very late iH in it, and if 'ye abide and iH kind; which thinketh noevil." For how all of one fa.mil'y, the dflsire to do good and 
by my teaehillg'R and care fur the vine it ~hall many years, aye centuries. was the choice ~pread the gOt-lpel to all the world, these are 
bear much fruit .. " fruit hidden by that whicb.· waR inferior and bonds' that" uuite us. Thflse are evidences 

TbiH vine had two partR. One being Love crowded by a mass of glos~y foliage. that the hleHsed fruits of charity are rDIl]ti-
and Duty to God;' the other. Love and Dut.Y From the days of- eaJ·J.y Christianity to the plying. . Where '''once~-w'iis''-'~ontroversy and 
to Men. 'N(}w those ,whq pHrtook of the tree time of the Protestant Reformation, the vine, discord, is now a com parison of' vie~s ~ndbe
of J-udlJ,ittm-claimed that on their tree grew while it grew, seemed cumbered with the. liefs. a. perHuasion rather than a compl.ll~don 
the fruit of Love_ to God;' that they were jeal- leaves of form and 'cet~ewo~y. In vain the I to accept neworadverse doctrines. Wehave 
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, OUr. Evangelical Union~for polemic discus
.' 8ions and for Christian fellowship; our g:reat 
gathering of ChriMtian,Endeavorel's singing
songs of love and cheer, speaking word8of 
encourag'ement and uniting those who love 
Chri8t into one strong, zealous, effective 
band~ . rrhusthe choice ;branch of the vine, 

-. that' charitywhosef.~uitwarmsthe h~art 
with love, inciting'.u8 'to fultillour duties to 
one another and tiD fulfill OU1' dul.ies to God, 
is'tbe'branch which now fiouril:;hes, aIiddraw-

, I 

ing its support f.'om the haud of bjlU who 
planted the vine, it'titrengthens the branches 
of faith and hope and the three grow and 
thrive in unity. 

:May we each and all so aQ.sorb this charity 
that it nlay becolne the vital pr'inciple of our 

'lives. Then shall we be so filled with love for 
others that in8tead of 8eeing only that which 
i8 evil in them, we shall delight in seekiu~ 
that which is lovable and pr'ait:;eworthy. 

God alone know~ the stl'uggies of each 
heart, often againl:;t tendencie~ that have 
been transmit,ted-A. b.y hf red it,'y. He know~ 
alISO the coufilcts we wHge H~Hinst tem uta
tions h'oln without. He note~ toe to;i1J;h of 
contrition. and hears the prayel' fur forgive
nesl:; for the PUl:;t u.nd stl'ellgth for t,be futuI'e. 
He wilJ weigh Uto; in the baJance at the Jttt:;t, 
judging us by the del:;ires of our hearts a.nd 
not u.~ nlHn j udg;es, by the outward appear
ance. 

And so, when the word of criticism or cen
sure comes to our Ii p~, let U8 renJem bert hat 
though the fault 01· t:;iu, which I:;eeln HO glar
iug in auother, u)ay nut be Ittid to uur 
charge, douutles~ our \\eakuel:;l:;es are such 
that we need to pI'ay with the poet 

" Teach mt> to feel another's woe; 
'1'u hide the luul tH 1 I.'!t'e; 

That mercy 1 tu uther~ Hhow, 
That mercy ~huw tu me." 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
The most prominent feature of the news of 

the week just clul:;iug i8 the deat h of ex
Pre~ideut Benjamin Harri80n, who died 
about 5 o'clock on the afternoon of March 
la. Hit:; last illne~s was bl'ief, barel,Y cover
ing the time of one week. It was the gr'ip, 
rel:;ulting in acute pueumonia. Hi8 fUHeral 
was held on Sunday ttflel'Doon, March 17, Ht 
the Pretibyterian church, Illdiauapoli~, of 
which he was a Iuellber. 

Benjamin Harri~on, the third son of John 
Scott Hal'ri~on, was born Aug, 20, 1833, at 
the hOlue of bis grandfather, ex-Pl'e~ideut of 
the United State~, in North Bend, Obio, 
fifteen mile~ below Cincinnati. Hewat:; reared 
upon hit:; father'l:; furlll, aud waB to;ent to Farm
er'8 Cullege near Cincinnati, when fourteen 
years old. He afterward~ to;tudied at Miami 
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ward his national career is too well known. it, and t~le 'victorious spirit with whip.h it 
and renlembered to be repeated at this time. throbs, will continue to ~:ive it, place among 

Since his retirement from the Presidency he the nation's be~t literature: 'l'hotle of our 
has continued to be a diHtingui8hed figure in. readers who are too young to remember the 
,public ,affair'S; without·.decliue' of irHluence or time of i~s birth WIll not fail to catch ite deep 
le8sening of reputation. lie was expecting to significance 'even though they cannot enter 
go to'Wal:;hington to attend to'some suit in into the ~~notions which it, awakens in the 
the Suprenle Court, when death claimed him. hearts of those who are older. For the 138 ke of 
General Harrison was a t,ypical' A merican, those who are older and younger we print it 
like 'Lincoln, Grant and Garfield. ·He repre- In this connection, 
I:;ented the be8t, blood of the Anglo.Saxon, Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of' the 

d h · bid' I Lord: an· IS oy 100 was spent among a peop e He is tl'ampling out the vinta,ge where the grapes of 
who had a larg'e part in conquering the Ohio Wl'uth aI'e store.!; 
Valley for. ci vilization. Of bis ability and in- Hehat~~::l:J~ the fateful lightning of his terrible swift 

tegl'ity in public life, that is no quel:;tion. He His truth is marching on. 

was PI'e~idt:'nt durin2: a tr,ying period, when I have seen him in the watch fires of a hundred circling 
. d d' tid· h call1ps; uncertaInty an 18conten I, coup e WIt They have buiJded him an altar in the evening dews 

crude opinion8 concel'ni~:tg' natioual po1i('y, and dUlllpl-I; 

PJ'evailpd. Hi~ duties were many and diffh'ult. I can relld his l'igbteuus Rentence by the dim and flaring 
lalUpH; 

When the hil:;tory of his time shall be written His day is marching on. 

finally, we believe it will a.ppearthat few men, I have read a fhry gospel, writ, in burnished rows of 
under similar circumHtance~, have made a stt'el; 

,. As ye delil with my contemners, sO-,with you my grace record cleaner a~ to individual life, and more tlhull ueHI; 
valuahle al:; to permanpnt national ret-\ults, Let the heru, burn of woman, crush the serpent with 

his L1eal, 
than Geu. Harri8on. Evidences of reHpect ~jnce God is marching on," 
and honor fl'orn those who have kno\vn him, 
either a~ intimate associHtes or othel'wiHe, 
have crowd .. d t,be pHg'flS (If the public pl'ess, 

He hath soundt'd forth the tl'um[Jet that shall never 
cull I'etl'ea t ; 

He is sittJug' uut the heurts of men before hi!:! judgment 
t'ear ; 

and fallen from the lips of public speakers, Oh I be !:!wilt, my soul to answer him I be jubilant, my 

I:;i nee he WaH cHlIed away. He leavet:; an U 11- feet IOuI' liud is marching on. 
tarui8hed name, a rflcord worthy of high 

In the beauty of the lillies, Chri~t wus born across the pr'ail:;e, and an pxarnple of honflst,y, purity ~eu, 
and uprightne~s, which young men will do With a glul'J in his bo om that trun~figures you and 

me; 
will to emulate. And he died to make men holy, let us die to make men 

Other itflms of news inilicate that the pros
pect of peace in South Afr·jca is increaHing. 
and that the progrPHH of establi~hing' d viI 
goverllmeut in the PhilippinPH g'OPS forward 
steadil,Y. It is a.lso t-\aid that RU8/:'1ia dis
H vows au'y deHign to a.hsorb the pI'ovince of 
Manchuria in China. Nevprthelf-lss, tlH~ news 
fr'om Peking concerning-the position of Russia 
is not rea.l:-I~ured. She has practicHlly wit h
drawn frolll the" Concert of the' Powers." It 
it:; said that, she oppo8es further attempts to 
pnnisb ChirlPse officials who were g'uiJt,v of 
murder during the riots of last year, It is 
further reported t hat she i8 negotiat,ing, pri
vately, with China for the el:;tablishing of a 
Russian protectorate over a la.rge part of the 
CbineHe Empire. If these rumors are correct, 
the Rituation is seriously complicated, and 
the future may be quite different from that 
we have hoped. It will certainly be mOAt un
wp]come if the \Vorlo is compelled to believe 
that Hussia has been playing a double game 
with other nations under a mal!lk, and that 
she is planning to repeat ber movements with 
Japan in 1895, in spite of the protet:;ts and 
plans of the rel:;t of the ci vilized world. 

free, 
While God is marching on. 

THE BROTHERHOOD, 
BY HEV. L, R, SWINNEY, 

U ni ver8i.ty, O£o~'d, O~i~, gl'a~ uating ~n 18:t~. JU LlA WARD HOWE. 
He st,udled la~ III ClnClnIU:l.tl,and In 1858 . The re?,ders of the HECOI:DEH have ?\double 
was ultu'ried to Caroline Lavinia Scutt, luterest,ln the work and hl~tOI'y of" thIS mag
daughter of Hev. John Scott, who was then nitic~nt woman, who, f9r the lal:;t fifty yea,rs, 
Pretlident of a Feulale 8eminary in Oxford. has had a marked influence upon both liter-

It is a bappy custom with some ministers 
to step down to tbe door at the close of the 
service and I:;hake hands wi th everyone going 
out. Some even leave the pulfJit while the 
lal:;t hymn il:; being sung. and pl'onounce the 
benediction at the dOlJr. 'l'hi8 halJd-~haking 
and kiudly word wi th it g'j ve a feeliug of 
brotherbood, help the minister to gP.t ac
q lIaiuted, and may lead a stranger to Chl'ist. 
Nuw we beli(lve that this cU8tom will prove a 
g'J'eat blestiillg to pastor and people in many 
places. llut Seventh-day Baptit:;t pastors 
want to get into the clol:;est touc'h with their 
hearerto; in brot hm'ly love and Christia.n hel p
fulness. So I would suggest to my brethren 
in the ministry whtt t wal:; fou nd so heJ pful in 
\Vest Virginia. It is for the fJal:;tor, after the 
I:;ermon isthorougbly pJ'Ppa;red, to go early 
to the church and nleet thern at thedoor with 
a hearty greetiug'. and iuquiI'e tenderly and 
personally of their joys and sorrows and heart 
I:;truggles, and 80 get into "heart touch" with 
the congregation. This, after earnest prayer, 
is the be~t way to get the ,. key-note" that 
will make hearts vibl'ate in unison in the ser
vices that follow. Try it, bl'et hren. and ~hake 
handt:; before and after meeting. It will help 
the Brotherhood. 

Mr. Harrison appeared before the nation ary and reformatory thought. in America. 
prominently as a RepUblican speaker in the The name Ward i8 carJ'ied by Mrs. Howe as a 
calupaign 'Of 1856. FrOID t-hattime forward family name from he; connection with Gov
he htt8 ""been a .. ,..ominent, actor in nutional ernor Ward of Rhode _ I~land, who was a 
affair·s. In 1862, he enlisted in theUuion prominent Sevent-fl-day Bapti8t at Newport. 
army as se~olid' lie~tenantin Company ~,' ~lrs. Howe is remembered best by h~r ,. Bat-
70th Inc;liana regiment. Of his war record, tIe Hymn of t~e ~p,public." 'fhose who lived 
we cannot speak in detail. ] t was marked by during' the ,Civil War recall the influence of 
ability and ~ucce88, and tho~e charl:l.cteri~tics ihi~ graud hJ Inn forged in the hours of the 
which havfl aiways de~igllated him a8 8 m08t' nation'8,peril. It, came ff·om her pen to be 
mt1l1(Y nlan.He wiis elected to the Uuited ,~elcoJIied by t.he lips of every lbyal AmericHn, 
States Senate in '188t; fro'm that tiwe for- The deep relig~ous sentiment which perv8~e8 

IT is possible so to complicate the machin
ery of living that the very life itself is crushed 
among the wheels., We may wrap ourselves 
in comfort until our breat h is smothered 'in 
the fulds.- W. R. Huntington. I 

IT requires ability to make what ~e seem 
agree with what we are, Bnd humilit.y to feel 
we are no great. thiugs'.-AlllieJ. 

TRUTH fears nothing but concealment.
Fl'ancoisP. G. Guizot. , . 
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By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

EVANGELIST J. G. BURDICK spent a. week or 
more at his home, Prohibition Park, Stat~n 
Island, for rest and recuperation. While 
there he llad a,n attack of the grippe ~hich 
confined him in bed for a few days. He has 
so far recovered as to return to West Vir-

. ginia. -- He . and Bro. D. W. Leath are now 
holdingme.efings at Lick Run, W.Va: 

MRS. M. G. TOWNSEND, after nearly six weeks 
of labor at Cartwright, Wis., closed her work 
and has returned to her home in Milton, Wis. 
While she was there, Bro. J. H. Hurley came 
to Cartwright, not knowing Mrs. Townsend 
waSlthere. He was a valuable help in the 
work. The results of the meet.ings are six 
added to the mem bership of the church, two 

. deacons chosen and ordained, the church 
greatly revived and strepgth.ened. The 
church extended two calls for a pastor which 
were not acc~pted. Another call has been 
made, which shows that the church is very 
much in earnest in obtaining a pastor. ~frs. 

Townsend canvassed the churcO. and societ,y 
for su bscriptiollB and pledges toward the su p
port of a pastor. She succeeded admirably 
well. Mrs, Townsend's next field of labor is 
Rock River, where she is now probably at 
work. 

UNDER the leave of absence voted by his 
church to do evangelistic work, Pastor J. H. 
Hurley is bolding evangelistic meetings at 
Gentry, Ark. He went by the request of our 
people living there, who pay his traveling ex
penses. 'l'here is great interest in the meet~ 
ings. By the urgent request of Bro. Hurley 
and the friends in Gentry, Miss E. A. Fisher 
has gone there to assist Bro. Hurley in the 
meetings. Several Seventh-day Buptist fam
ilies ha ~e moved to Gentry this spring to 
make them homes. It is hoped that the 
meetings will result in many converts to 
Christ and t.he Sabbath, and the organiza
tion of a Seventh-day Baptist church in 
Gentry. 

neigborhood i,n sin~ing:, ai,}d· it;lteresting them· 
~n religious work. As already-'stated·, she left 
'her work there awhile to go to Gentry to 
assist in a serie8~tmea.tings. . . 

THE:OUTLOOK FOR THE TWENTIETH CENfU-RY. 
. BY REV. A. F. PIERSON, n. D. 

Well.re now solemnly compelled to confront 
the work of a new century. We need, first ·of 
aU, a new visi()n and revelation, both of our 
opportunity and our responsibility. Chris-t is 
the light of the w.orld,but so is his church. 
1"'his is impre8sivelybrought tovi(lw in 2 Cor. 
4: 4-7. Satan is represented as blinding' the 
eyes of un believers, Jest t he light of. the glory 
of the Go~pel of Christ should shine unto 
them . The exact conception is, lest the ill u
mination, the enlightning influence' of the 
glory of the Go~pel, 813 rflflflcted and trans
mitted throug'h the believer, should rearh 
them with its irradiation .. In the same pas
sage we are taught that he who conlmallded 
-the Jight to ~hine out of the original darkness 
hath shined in our hearts to 'produce this 
irradiation in us, a.nd make possible this illu
mination of others.·And further on, we are 
taught this additional lesson, that one of the 
greatest proofs, ooth of the power and grace 
of God, is found in thus making possi ble that 
so frail and unworthy a" vessel of earth" 
should both be able to bear or contain such 
Divine splendor as a revelation to itself, and 
also bear fortJh, or con vey such glory as a 
revelation to others. The lesson of this sig
nificant passage is that the highest privilege 
of a believer is to receive, reflect, and trans
mit t he glory of God as revealed in Christ 
through the Gospel. Practically that glory 
will never shine in the hearts of men unless it 
come~ to them through believp.rs, as mirrors 
or transmitters of God's grace. 

With this Ilew century we confront a new 
crisis in nlissions, and the question is, Who 
is to meet it" and how is it to be met? At 
least four factors com Line to constitute this 
a new and critical emergency in missions . , 
quite beyond any previous one in importance 
and appeal; those factors are the vast unoc
cupied area, the entire inadequacy of the 

:'I - ---- artny of occupation, the lack of a proper 
PASTOH E. A. WITTEH of the North Loup' standard of gi ving, and the lack ot a proper 

church, Neb., by the request of the Boulder spirit of prayer on the part of the church at 
church, Boulder, Col., held a series of meetings large. 
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LANDS TO BE POSSESSED. 

Besides India and· Ghina, fi \"e great districts 
are as yet totally unreached by Protestant 
missionaries; t.hree of them in Asia., one lin 
Africaaud one in South America: 

1. 'fher~ is the vast territory of inner and 
·lower central -Asia, includin~ Tibet,and. 
reaching over the entir~ hearfof '. that vast· 
continent. Tibet is not, therefore, the only 
unoccupied country in Asia, but only a small 
part of what Coleridge called . the" vast· un-

. dhile." 
'>'2. Upper Asia, or Rm~sian Asia, is an im

mense field. over· most of which only Greek 
pr.iests have access to the people. 

3. Arabia, with its nomadic tribes and 
shrine of t·he faJse prophet, is practically un
reached. rrhere are only four stations on the 
border. 

4-. 1."'be Sudan, reachin6 from the Kong 
~lountians to the Nile valley, three thousand 
lniles in lengt.h, east and west, has a popula
t,ion greater than that of theUnHed States, 
and estimated at frOUl seventy to ninety mill
ion, held under the Urescent's sway. 

5. The central portion of South America, 
the A mazon basin, with millions of natives, 
is still Inarked by paganism or has only a 
corrupt papal AyRt~rn, as bad as pHganism. 

(Conc1uded next week.) 

THE MONEY OF HER LORD. 
A Christian woman in Philadelphia, more 

than thirt.v seal's ago, whose income was 
hardly sufficient for her support, wus accus
tomed to get from upholsters the old horse
hair COVeI'S taken fronl the furniture they re
paired. _ Of the hair thus obtained she made 
brushes, and the money deri ved from" their 
sale was put, into what she called" the Lord's 
bag." In 1864 Dr. Jessup came to thiscoun
try to plead for money to Luild a spminary 
for girlA at Beirut. Calling at the home of 
this devoted Christian, he presented briefly 
the need of a building, \\ hen she exclaimed: 
., I'm glad you've conle, I'll see whether there 
is anything in the Lord's bag." Going to it, 
she found about thirteen dollars, and the gift 
was used to help build Beirut Female Semi
nary . 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For tile montll of Febrl1ary, 1901. 

there nearly four weeks. His church gener- 1. Devout students of missions urgently OEO. H. UTTER, 1'reasurer, 

oU8ly ~ranted to the Boulder church the use appeal in behalf of immense ~reas and popu- In account with 

of theIr pastor for that purpose. The first lations thus far unreached or~neglected. Two THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

week the weather was fine and th~ attendance great Oriental empires are each a world in VR. 
. at the meetings and the interest were good. itself. India a,nd China contain half the total Balance In Treasury, Feb. 1, 1901.. ........................................ '1,36959 

Woman's Executive Board: 

The second week was snowy and zero weather, population of the world. Yet, what has so General Fund ............................................................ $28 L3 
and the attendance was not 0 d Th f b d FOl'E'ign MblllioJls ...................................................... 2 00 S gOO. e ar· een one among these seven hundred Nath:e helperH in China ............................................. 16 50 
third week the weather impro ed d th t '11· . Boys School, Shanghai ........................................... 3820 . ... V, an e a - ml IODS IS comparatively insignificant. Home MisHionH .......................................................... 970 
tendance and Interest Improved unt th d Wh . 1865 J H d T GoldConst ................................................................. 950 r • 00 e en. en, In ,. u son ay lor organized Crofoot home ............................................................ 15 00 
rhe people were reVIved and some t d th Ch' I I d M' . IJlduHtrlal Department, China .................................. 500 . ' '. en e- e lIla u an ISSlon, eleven vast prov- Girls' School.............................................................. 2 05 

clal'ed theIr purpose to gIve themselves to inces of I'nland Chl'Ila had no resI'dent Protest- China Mission............................................................ 2 50- 128 58 . S. H. Crandall. 61ell. 'Vis........................................................ 2 16 

Chris.t. Some of these will J'oin the church by ant mJ·ssl·onary. Not\1l71··thstandl·uO'. the hun- H.W. ~till" an. I llytolJa. Fla................................................ 2600 " ,.., Mrs G. W. SUllmun. Coudersport, Pa.................................... 1 00 

baptIsm. It was reO'retted that Pastor.S. R. dred.:s of mI·ssl·onarl·es I'n Indl'a, the Decennl~al Mrs. C Chomplln, Medford, Okla............................................ 1 00 1'"1 . 0 Sherman Park (SyrtiCURe, N. Y) Sabbath-school.................... 1 00 

Wheeler's health was so poor at the time Conference of Bombay, in 1893, appealed to 
that he could attend but few of the meetings. the Christian church at large for help in meet
The ~oulder church expressed by unanimous ing; h an opportunity and responsibiHty never 
vote .ItS thanks to Pastor Witter for coming known 'before.'" Each of the great native 
and to the North. Loup church f~rletting: him states has been occupied bya missionary or 
c?me; also th~e church gave a lIberal collec- tw·o, but many smaller states ; have not yet 
hon toward hiS expe':lses~ been entered even by a single preacher, teach-

Churches: 
Haarlem, Holland ................................................ : ................ . 
~econd Brookfield. N. Y .................................................... , .. . 
p,.\\,catuck, Westerly, It. I ..................................................... . 

lalnfleld, N .• 1 ....................................................................... . 
Gret'nbrier, W. Va .............................................. · ................... .. 
Black J .. lck, \V. Va ................................................................ . 
~rst Portvlale. N. Y .................................... ~ ........................... : 

Iton, Wis .............. , ............................................................ .. 
Second Alfred, N. Y ................................................................ . 
ItuckvUle R I . 
Jackson Cent~·, .. Oi~i~:: ::::::::::: :::: :::::: :::. ::::::::: :::::: :::.: ::: ::::::::::::. 

2000 
, 2 25 

10 OS 
6508 

1(\ . 
]5 

864 
5 20 

1800·· 
1000 
611 

,1,725 14 
CR •. 

1
0. U. Whitford, ad,·once on 88]ary ..... ~ ............................... ,.. 25 00 
~heOdore G Davia,. rder of ev. D. H. Da'·18 ...... ~ ....... _....... 50 041 

van,r:eIlBtlc Commlttee-Orde1'8............................................ lOll 00 . 
Coah In Treaaury : China Mb'slon .............................. '640 22 

A vallalJle ,for current expeo8e8..... 908 9:1-1,650 14 

'1.725 14 

- . MIS~ E~. A. ,FISHER had a pleasant and safe 
journe.v to Fouke, Ark. She soon com Dlenced ' 
ber work among the children· of Fouke, or
_ganizing _a Junior Endeavor Society' aDd in-

. structing the chiJdren of the church and 

er, or healer, Nepal alone being shut to the 
Gospel. . Beng:al bas a non-Christian popula
tion vaster than the whole population of the 
Uuited States, and Bahar·has but thirty mis
sionaries, oue-half being' women, for twenty-
five million souls.. E. ~o. E . • OIDO. H. UTTaR,· Tre ... .. , 
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Wotnan's Work.· 
MRS. HENRY .M. MAXSON, Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 

, A SONG OF PRAISE. 
BY FRANK L. STANTON. 

Earth seemed a lonely dwelling place; 
. Singing, when Horrow found him, 

. "This world is not tl friend of grace," 
, When grace was all ar,oundhim 1 ____ _ 
Grace in the violl'tR at his feet, 
Grace in the love of children sweet, 
Grace where he heard the home hearts beat, 
Whe~e heavenly blessings crowned him. . 

God'slighton his uplifted face, 
Yet evermore a-sighing, 

Wit.h rose Rweet miracles of grace 
On every pathwuy lying I 

Grace where the light seempd lost in night 
That whisperl'd of a morning bright 
When Love should kiss the dark to light 

All beautiful-undying 1 

o world of loveliness and grace 1 
Though still by tempestl'4 riven, 

How kind, how fair a d welling place 
This I:'ide t.he rest of h(laven I 

Grace on thine ever.V pathway shed, 
. Grace where.o~,r griefs are comforted, 
Grace where the green graves hide our dead, 

And grace to be forgi ven. 
-c. E'. lVorld. 

SUGGESTION'S 
From the r ourth Interdenominational Conference of Woman's 

Boards of foreign Missions in the United 
States and Canada. 

The Conference was in sebsion in the Marble 
Collpgiate church, New York, January 16-18, 
] 901. Twenty-sp,ven Boards were repre
sented. The opening paper by Miss Abbie B. 
Child, Congregational, was a report of the 
General Committee of Woman's Boards for 
the Ecumenical Conference. This report 
showed the infinite detail of planning for 
woman's part in that greatest of missionary 
gatherings at which woman's work 4ad its 
place as a distinct department of nlissionary 
work. 

'" Hints for the planning and conduct of a 
general Missionary Conference" were g:iven 
by Miss Frances B. Hawley, Presbyterian. 
The scope mu~t first be clearly understood. 
The popular nleeting with its appeal through 
good speakers to the emotions and to the 
will of the hearers will always have its place 
in missionary work; but those who come to 
t his Confer~nce do not need to be aroused; all 
know the need, not one whose heart has not 
ached with the- stress of it. The Conference 
should be a training;-class where t.he problems 
are learned and the best light that can be 
brought shed on th~ir solution. Methods of 
work at hOllle and the problems on the field 
Rhould always be considered. 

In planning for the Conference there is dan
ger of too discursive and varied a program. 
1'hose chosen to preside at the meetings 
should be women who realize, as Gen. Har
rison aptly put it, that "it is the chair and 
not the speaker's desk" which they are to 
occupy; they should have the gift of keeping 
the program up to the time schedule and of 
gently guiding the discussion back to the 
subject. - Stenographic reports were recom
mended,that papers and discussions might 
reach a wider audience. 

THE S ,A B BA T H R E COR D E R . 

that can beplaced in concrete form before the 
thousands of Societies connected with the dif
ferent Boards, on' such subjects as propor
tionate giy:ing,the circulation of missionary 
literature, etc. 

In 'the "Report and some of the results of 
the after-meeting of the Ectimenical Confer
ence," Mrs. J. T. Gracey, Methodist, note'd 
the fact that in. the city libraries to-day 
such has been the demand for missionary 
literature that libraries are purcha,sing the 

. most recent works and arrane:ing; them o'n 
spe(~ial shel ves convenient for reference .. 

The Conference of Missionaries held in 
Tokyo, Japan, where the fraternal spirit cul
minated in the appointmen.t of a standing 
com miitee on u)issions, whose province it 
shall be to promote in every way the spirit 
of unity and co:-operation. 

The propositiori to establish an Interna
tional l\tlissionary Bureau to _collect and pub
lish information, and to be a center where 
information on all ,subjects of general inter
est, where maps of all fields and literature of 
all Boards could be obtained. 

"The history of the united study in mis
sions" was given by Miss Ellen C. Parsons, 
Presbyterian. At a Literature Meeting at 
the Ecumenical Conference attention was 
focuseQ upon this measure for practical com
ity among societies at home. 

A scheme of lessons was introduced which 
might be used simultaneously by all religious 
bodies. It was feasible because all denomi
nat ions have occasion to study much tJhe 
same g;eneral subj~cts in missions. Better 
lessons rnight be secured by selecting' expertb 
to prepare them; economy in power and a 
broadened view and upi ty of spirit would be 
developed~ 

At the meeting a committee was appointed 
to take t he matter of lessons in charge, and 
this committee have prepared an introduc
tory course of six lessons for use'in mission
ary meetings, clubs and home study. Sub
ject, "Christian missions in the nineteenth 
century." These were distributed at the Con
ference, and can be obtained at denomina
tional headquarters. Flexibility and adapta
bility are claimed for this plan of study. The 
topics are few and simple enough for bo'ys 
and girls; and they are also capable of ex
pansion to the grade' of accompliAhed 
students of missions. There has been an un
mistakable response, and several Boards 
have adopted this program of study. 

In the discussion which followed this paper, 
the question of the difficulty of securing books 
was raised. The answer was that it is not 
expected that one person will have all the 
books referred to. L~t everyone get one 
book and study it. Put Inissionary books in 
the Sabbath-school libraries. Introduce into 
the boys' libraries, in Junior Endeavor So
cieties, such books as " In the Tiger J ung;le," 
"Story of Dr. Paton," "Siege of Peking," 
etc. 

; In answer to the question how the previous The question was asked, "Why not intro-
Conferences had, failed, many testimonies duce these studies of missions, so broad in 
were given of their practical and spiritual their· scope, iutoour W oma-n's 'Clubs. with 
helpfulness,and the binding together in Chris- great intellectual and spiritual profit? '" . 

. tian fellowship members of the various de- The paper on" Co-opera,tive publications 
riominatiorts.Valuable because of the 'gen- as Bul!'gested,..-in the resolutions of 1900," by 
eraloutlook to be had8s~'to what other de-Mrs.W.W.Scudder"Reformed C,hqrch,sug
nomination8, are doing, and wherein eacb ex- gested t~e p:ublicationof books of common. 

.' celled,thu8 proving mutually helpful. missiQnary Interests at home; union pu blica-
It was suggested that at theConferflnces tion of hymn books, map, etc., and shor~, at

definite ,recommendations should: be made- tractive, illustrat~d ~ketches of . mis8iona~y 

• 
~ .............. , ...... . 
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heroes and heroines for y6nng people. For 
foreign lands, stories for women and children, 
illustrated with colored pictures if possible, or- . 
their own' home life, country and scenery 
which they could underRtand and appreciate. 
Already books ()frnerit have been written by 
Hindu women, and such could.be used in the' 
work'ofcreatinga pure and healthful Chris:, 
tian literature. 

After thi~ paper the need of, books of com
mon i'nterestwas emphasized, and 'two qgm-. 
mittees were appointed to consider the mat
ter of publishing one book a sear in this 
country and one in some foreign country in 
its 'own language. 

I 

"TIle value of missionary exhibits," Mrs. 
A. T. Twing, Prote~tallt' Episcopal. Exhib
its are particularly val ua ble as a Illeans of 
interestiIlg young people and children in the 
ever important subject of missions. Several 
successful exhibits were described, and a lit.tle 
book entitled "A Manual for Stewards at 
~1iHsionary Loan Exhibits," was re.c.om
mended to those conducting a missionary ex
hibit. it is published by the Church Mission
ary Society, Salisbury Squa.re, London, but 
can be ordered thr:ough any bookseller. The 
paper recommended permane[)t exhibits in 
the public museums in large cities and also in 
schools. 

In the discussion, a plea was made for mis
sionary exhibits on a small scale in Sabbath
schools, just a shelf or two wi th glass doors 
and a few curios correctl'y described on labels 
attached. Maps were recommended as one 
of the best object lessons. They appeal to 
those interested, and bring t.he distant near; 
they arre8t the attention of the uninterested. 
Let every society and ever.Y meeting; al ways 
have a map. Small lnaps simila,r to the 
great map of the prevailing relig·jons of the 
world which hung over the platform at the 
Eeumenical Conference can be bought for fift.y 
cents of the Baker Publishing' Company. 

Mention was made of a ~lissionary Geogra
phy which is being prepared, to contain maps 
of every missionary country with the mission 
stations of every denqlnination clearly indi
cated. It will be published by the Student 
Volunteer Moveolent, 3 West 29t 11 Street, 
New York. 

Mrs. S. L. Bald win, ~Iethodist, in her paper 
on ,. Comity: how far practiced here and on' 
mission ground," gave numerous instances 
of practical comity. In many missionary 
lands certain districts have been assigned to 
the various denominations, and some have 
willingly given up members, territory and 
churches t·o ot her missions. Monthl'y concert 
of prayer has been held by three missions in 
one district for o)ore than thirty years. 

There has been co-operation in printing; 
in the circulation of Sunday-school litera
ture; Conferences have been held, and in some 
countries union churches have been espab
Hshed. 

The question was asked, '~What will the 
future be in relation to this grea.t subject?" 
Missio'oaries on the field, facing a common 
foe, altho~gh of different companies, are com
ing to feel more and more" tbat they. Olust . 
stand shoulder to' shoulder. The que8ti~n 
comes with. e:reatest' force· to the home 
churches and 80cieties~' WhatwiU they 'do 
about it? . , . 

. u Interdeno(ni,nat~onal \\'orkTn';edncation,"
Mrs. L. B. -Wolf, EvangE'licaILutheran~'-:' 
This' paper treated oftliiji8u'bject from -the ' 

Ii', 
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standpoint and exppripnce. of ,years in con
nectIon with educational work in the Madras 

. Presidency. There all schools are. under a 
universal system arranged by government, 

. so that a pupil in a standard class can enter 
t.4e same' class in anY'school in the Presi
dency. In Bible studies the missionaries have 

, ' 

THE SABBATH RE·CORDER. 
I 

. [YOL. LVII, No. II •. 

JVoman's' WoI·k' for /Woma,n, for March, WISCONSIN LETTER.' 
1901. The quarterly rneeting of the Southern 
. It was' Sllggpsted that an exchan~le of flX- Wisconsin and Chic8~o churches, held with 
hibits on t.he field would be valuable and an'iu- the church at Rock River in' Februar.v, 'was 
centive to better work, and also that it mi~ht -
be possible to enli~t the technical institu- an unusually interesting occasion. The top- . 

, carried out the same plan, so that adjoining' 
fields may be as nearly the same as possible, 
and scholars can' be .transf~rred ff'om one 
district to anotherwith no more disarrange
Iment of their Bible studies than of their secu
lar. ' The general opin"ion brought out in the 
paper and the discussion was that co~opera
tion must be in the sphere of higher educa
tion ~nd not in the primary grades. The 
objections in t he way of it, the variety of lan
guage and the loss of personal influence. 

tion~, Auch as Teacbers' CO]JflgflS~ in pat'lsin~' ics for papers B.nd discussion' in, the Ministe-' 
on their knowedge and sugg-e~tions to those rialConference,all relating to various social 
on tbe field who-need their help. . " phases of the minister's 'work, were' well pre~ 

The clo8ing paper of the Conference, "Our";' pared and discussed in a way that was help
selves and our work," by Mrs, J. B. Willmott, 
of the Methodist church, Can~da, was an ful to those taKing part in the discussion. 
earnest pJea for person,al cOTl8e~ration, study The preaching and devotional meetings which 
of tbe W ol'd and prayer. She' ad \'isedt hor- followed were stronp:ly ,spiritua'! and up-lift-' 
oug-h' '-'study of the peoples and cou~ltries ing. _ The' papers read at the .young people's 
wbere u).itSsionary work is being carrie,d on, hour were thoug:htful, on'd the consecration 
and urged more Aympathy for missionarips in 
the field. Wherever mi~sion work hAS' ftliled' service was a fitting closeto an excellent ses-
we IShould look at home, not in the field, for sion. Two unusual features of this Quarterly 
the cause and the remedy. ~In the words of a l\Jeeting are to be noticed: one was the dis
miHAionary, t,be greatet3t need is ,. Spiritualcussion of questions relating to our Theolog-
wa.rmtbllhthp, churches." . I h I b ht t tt t' b th 

The paper on "PyiJanthropic work," by 
Mrs. T. W. Anderson, United Presbyterian, 
ga.VA as the warrant for philanthropic work 
in mi!olsions that Christ not only preached but 
healed. He did not overlook the daims of 
the body in his redemption of the /:Joul ; he fed 
the hungry, he healed the sick, his sympathies 
encompas~ed the whole man. Man) illustra
tions of phiJanthrop'y were gi ven by mem bers 
of tbe variou~ Boards prflsflnt, and every 
woman Wtl8 urged to study Dr. Df-lnnis' 
"Christian 1\1 is~ions and Social Progres8" in 
connection with t hiH subject. 

In the " Question Hour," Ipd by Miss Susan 
HaYfls Ward, Cougl'egational, the first su b
jPf't taken up was the "Settlement Work" of 
tbe Preshyter'ian Hoard in India. The work 
has not yet bepn tripd. but the plans are 
n)ade. Six ladies, one of whom is a phY8ician, 
are to spttle in thp, center of a cluster of vil
lages where no work i8 being done, and work 
from that ceuter. It i8 to be away from a mis
sion station and wbere the vilJagfls are under 
native rule. The points of difff-'rence between 
it a.nd the itinera.ting are: first., economy in 
Jiving; -and spcond, that by Jiving if) the rnid8t 
of theHe diHtant villa.ges, it is thought more 
permanent wOI'k can be accompliHhed. 
Mi~s Dpyo, in her pRperdescribing "Success

ful methods of eV8J1gpJiHtic work," laid par
ticular emphaAis upon direct intercourse with 
the natives. One of the chIef ohstacles, she 
Baid, waH lack of workers, consequflntl.y the 
mORt su('ce8sful IDPt hods are tbose wbich 
make the most of the mis8ionary force and 
at the same tJme bring native helpers into 
the work of direct evangelization as salaried 
workers or volunteprs fr'om local chur~h{ls, 
The best po1i('y is to have as many centers as 
pOl'"sible, each one to be occ'upied hy at least 
one ml~slonary. The ideal met.hod would be 
to have one family aud one ~ingle woman in 
each station. lVliss Deyo a.d vocated a nega
tive method: not to teach EngliHh; that iR, 
Christianity and not Engli8h should be made 
the prominent su bject. 

In the paper ,on "New educational meth
orIs," Miss U. M. 'WOP ood, Friends, sUflgested 
four ways in which the Board, at home, could 
keep the missionaries and mission schools in 
touch with' new and good. educational 
methods. 

1 . .By well-traine.d new workers and ·by 
. special training for workers on furlough. 

2. By sending speciHI 'instructors to lecture 
at Oonferences on ~the field. 

3. Byexhihits. 
4~ 'By technical literature and by corre

sp()ndence. 
This '. ~aluable paper may be' found in 

Spvel'a,1 of thp. papprH will be inc]udpd in the ICa. sc 00, roug 0 our a en Ion y . e 
Rf.lport of the Ei gob t h COnferflTJCe of Foreign Board of the Ed uca tion Society; and the other 
M iH~jon~ Boal'd8. Forpign M it-l~ionA Li hrar.v, was the ordination of Bro. Allen C. Davis, son 
1 fi6 Fifth AVPJ1ue, Npw York. Price about, of Rev. D. K. Davis, to the (~tfice of Deacon 
20 cents (not ,Yet read\'). in_the Rock River church. It i8 gratifying to 

WOMAN'S BOARD, note that this little church, for a long time 
struggling for an existence, is in a more hope-

Rer,eipts in JllDuary, 1901. 
Milton, Wis.: 

Ladi .. H· I enevo!ent Soclpty, Educa1ion Fund for 
Milton ColI!'~e ............................................... $ 10 00 

Mrs. Henry I- ste ... Mrs .TohanRen. Mrl:! Vint' Clark. 
MIMs Anna J 01 dan. AfrlcH n Mlssloll girl 
.. Verna." .................. ............ ............ ...... ...... ... 12 00 

MrH. S .• J. Clark 'I'mct ~oclety........................ ........ 5 00 
A Frl'·I,d. Afl'lean MI~sl(ln girl •. 1·01'11'1.......... 1 00- $ 28 00 
Plalufiel ',N .r • M 8. '\. K. Witt!'r. ludul"itrlal De-

partmellt. China...... ............ ...... ...... ...... ........................ 5 00 
Dunellen. N. J., Ladles' Aid Society: 

Tract SOI·lety ............................................................ $ 6 00 
Yis~ionary Society..... ...... ............ ........................... 6 00- 12 110 

ARSOC ations: 
('entrli!. Sale of photos, Girls' School.. ...................... $ 1 55 
Ea tern." ........................ 50-

Little Genesee. N. Y., Ladies' Auxilinry Sucll't.v: 
Tract SOcif·t.V ............................................................ $ 3 38 
MlsRI IHlry Soclel y.......... ............. ............ ............... 3 37 
BOl.lrd ExpenHe...... ...... .............................. ............ ... 3 00-

Alfred St.atlon, N. Y .• Womun't! Evungell a.J Soclt·ty: 
'I'rllet Society .......................................................... $ 4 23 
Missionary ~oeit'ty ........... ............ .................. ....... 4 ~2 
MlsH Burlllck·sl'la.lnr.v................................................ 25-
Nortollvllll'. Kall .• Sabhath·school. China Mls",lon. Boys' 

S. bnol. .......................................................................... . 
Alfr!:'d ~tation, N. Y .• MlsR Charity bur· Ick: 

China MiHtlioo ............................................................ $ 2 50 
African MlsHillo......................................................... 2 50-

Alfred, N. Y., Woman'li Evang-ellcu] Soclety: 
RECORDER ................................................................ $ 2 (0 
'I'ral'1 Sc Iciet.v......... ......... ...... ...... ... .................. ......... 1() 00 
MI~slo,'al·.v is 0 cit't,,, ............ ...... ...... ..... ...................... 10 00 
Mist! Burdick's 8 lary ......... ............ ......... ............ ...... 25 110 
Bo.\'lf School........................ ........................ ............ I 40 
Africun MIt! lOll .• Tllcob Iiakke......................... ........ 10 00 

Mrs. Booth..................................... 5 00 
Honrd exppn' e.................................... ................ 4 00 
Crofoo' H(Hne........................................................... 10 00-
Halo 1l1ond. La .. ul1uP\lroJ)J·lllt~d ........................................... . 

Nill~. N. Y .• Ladiet!' Missionary Society: 
Tract Society ............................................................ $ 2 5C1 
Nath'c Help!:'I·H. China.............................. .................. 2 00 
HOllie Mj,.4!~lons...... .................................................... 6 35 
African Mis 100.................. ............. .... ........ ............. 7 35 
Education Fund................. ..................................... 2 00 
Gold 00a .. 1 ............. ................................................... It ()()-
Earlv\Jl.,. NY .• MI's .• J. D. Washhurul'. Afrl('un MiOision. 

'fhank·offeriltg .............................................................. . 
IndHpt'ndence, N. Y .• Ladlet!' Aid Society: 

Nnt!\'e Helpel·H .......................................................... $ 3 00 
MIMI:! Hurlllt-k'l:! salary.......................................... ..... 5 00 
Boal'll expPllsp.......................................................... 1 0 
Gold Coust ................................................................ 1 oU-

Akron, N. Y., Mrs. S. A. B. Gillings: 
RECORD' R ................................................................. $ 200 
African Mission......................................................... 2,0 

.. 'I'hank.offering ....... .......... .......... ...... 1 00-

2 05 

9 75 

8 70 

30 no 

5 00 

i7 40 
5 00 

2320 

3 00 

10 00 

5 00 

Total ..................................................................... f:.l24 10 

Milton, Wis.: 
Rer,eipts in Februllr.y. 

Woman's Board, African girl. "Charity " ...........•.... $ 240() 
King's Chllrtrell. .. .. Louhm." ................. 12 00 
~e\·eral ladles, .. .. Doris. "~.................. {) 00 
Ladi~s' Bt'lievolent Socil'ty. Miss Burdlck's salary... 16 OO-f 

Chicago, I I., Woman'8 Union, Clllcugo church: 
African MlsHion ......................................................... f 5 flO 
Unapproprluted........................................................ 10 00-

New Auburn, Milln., Ladle8' Aid Society: 
Gold Coast ............................................................... f 5 00 
t-. orne Missions......................................................... 5 00 
African Mission....................... ........•........................ 5 00-
~erlln N. Y., Lndlet!' Aid Society, 11 JIll PP oprlnted ............... . 
'lnlent. Ore., W. Y P. M. Society. Af Icnn Mit!8ioll ................ . 

Nortonville, Kans. Ladles' Missiunary Society: 
A frlcan girl ....................................... '" ..................... , 1 00 
lTnappl'oprlatcll........................................................ 50 00-
Hammond, Ln .• Ladles' Aid Society. per Mrtl. Irish, unap-

propriated .......... ; .......................................................... . 
'Yelton, Ia , Ladll'H' Bellevolen t Roelet.v. unap ruprlated .... .. 
Chicago, Ill., Mr •. Mary L. Langworthy. ArricRn MlsHlon, 

Jacob lIakker ............................................................. . 
Alfred. N.',Y. Woman's Evuugelkal Soclet.v, Afrit'llll Milision. 

Dodge Centre. MillO., Wonu\n's Benevolent Society: 
Tract Society ................................ ' ............................. 1000 
Mission ry Society...... ............................................. 1000 
AfrlcanMl1I810fl. ........... •........ ..................... ................ ,. 5 00 

girl .... ,............................ ............................. 1:01 00-
Albion , III •• Ludll'H of the church. lev. D. C. Llpllincott ..... . 
Walwnrth,Wht .. La«iie8' Benevolent So('lety, unappropri-

ated .•••.....•.•....•••..•...•.•••••.•..• ~ ••••• ~ ..................................... . 

5700 

15 00 

1500 
550 
I 50 

51 00 

2 00 
10 00 

400 
500 

3700 
500 

500 . ----,.-

'. Totul .................................................................. · ••.• 2ill 00. 
F.. & O. E. . MBII. I .. ~ A. PLATTS, Treas. 
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ful condition. Bro. E. D. Van Horn is still 
the student pastor, around whonl the mem
ber~hip is rall.ring with a good dflgree of 
unit,.y and spiri t of co-operation. This choice 
of a young, able, and consecrated brother to 
tbe importHnt office of deacon is one of the 
signs of this new life, as well 8S one of the 
means for further promoting it. 

The next Quarterly l\leeting is to be held in 
l\filt.on J ullction, some time in Ml-1Y next, and 
by a general agreement of both the Minit;te
rial Conference and the Quarterly lHeeting, 
the en t,jre· program for that occasion wHI re
late to some particular form of denomina
tiollal life and work. \Vhet her this will be 
educatLonal, missionary, or Sabbath reform, 
will depend largely upon the wants or wi8hes 
of those with whom tbe meeting is to be held, 
as they have the rnaking of the greater part 
of the prog·ra.m. 

Speakinfl of the small churches, it will be 
gratifying to recall that anum ber of these 
churches in Wisconsin have been considerably 
enlarged within a few ulonths past. During 
the quartet work Jast SUlnmer both Mar-
q uette and Rock HouAe Prarie (formerly 
Grund Marsh) were more than doubled in 
Inembership, and wit)bin eighteen months the 
church at Cartwright bas been increaSEd in 
membership more than threefold.' Two 
young men have recently been chosen and 
~rdained to the offi(~e of deacon, and the 
churcb, which owns a good house of '. wor8hip 
and a parsonage, has 'recently .called a pas
tor. Wit h proper encouragement and a 
strong united effort., Cartwright ought. to be
come a self-supporting church. 

Since the going of Bro. Oharles Sayre to 
Hammond, La., the entire "Berlin circuit" 
has been without a past.or 0,1' missionary. 
In some, at least, of these churches .. regular 
work is 'maintained by the people. At Mar
quett.etheyare much helped by Bro. Lester 
Babcobk and wife, members of the church at 
Milton, who are in charge of the schools of 
the place for' the . year. It is expectp,d that 
Bro. H. C. Va.n Horn will come upon this field 
about April first, dividing his time and labor 
between Berlin and Marquette. But his com
ing win leoive Farnam, Nebraska, unoccupied, 
and hi~ Ii~)itation -to these . two churches, 
q·uit.e enough for one man, leaves Coloma and 
Rock Houee Prarie without any pastoral or 
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missionary aid~ This is no exceptional' con
dition of affa~rs in ' all . the great North-west 
and 80uth:"west. h The harvest truly is plen
teous, but the laborers are few; pray ye there
fore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send 
forth laborers int.o hIS harvest." And when 
we pray let, us not forget to' add~,"~ Here, 
Lord, am I, send me. " L.A. PLAT'rs. 

MJL'l'ON,Wis., ,March 11, 1901. 

,CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP. 
,BY ROBERT B. BUCKMAN. 

Christian fellow'ship,' the relation which ex
ists, or should pxist, between several members 
of a church org"anization, is in many ways a 
unique and an unusual one,for it. has its' 
foundation and beginning and purpose and 
end', not in Blly human preferences and con
cept.ion, or in any civil or social law or cus' 
tom, but in tne word of Chri~t himself. 

It i~ witJhou t a parallel in all t he world. 
There is nothing' to which it (au be likened. 
It is sornething in many ways superior to 
any other relationship to be founo in human 
life; it is a divine instit,utidll in t.he Inidst of 
men; it is somet hing a.1Ho wbieh, perhaps, 
cannot even be adpquatply defiued, and y~t 
it cannot fail to be recognized, and its iu
fiuence felt, and its ch aracterist ics observed. 

First of ulI, it is not good fellowship, 
aIt hough this Ol;l.Y be OHe of its minor char
actel'ltitic8. I heJieve that nowhere can such 
profi table and delightful social rela tionHhi p 
be found as in the church. Many in these 
times a.re crying out a.gainst the club, the 
se~ret order, and the exclllsive social circle, 
but I have no real fear of their ever endan
ger·iug to any extent the social life of the 
chureh. It is superior to that of any other 
organizat,ion whatever, and I do not believe 
that it can ever cease to be held in itlS proppr 
esteem among men. And yet the superior 
social relationships which exist in the-church 
are not t~e 6nly charactfristics of Chriotian 
fellowMhip. 

Further, it is not friendship merely. But 
friendship, as the tprm is ordinarily under
stood, that familiarity and frpqnent associa
tion between individuals. which is the source 
of so much good and benefit, is not lacking in 
Christ,ian fellowship, by any means. It is a 
f(,pqnent charge heard against church-m'em
bel'S, that they often do not appear to be 
frit·mdly or even interesteti in one another, but 
cold and distant in their bearing toward one 

'another. 
Without entering upon a discussion of the 

truth or falsity of these accusat.ions, is it 
not a fact that ad vprsity to mit-lfortune has 
again and again revealed the true relation of 
a Reenlingly distressed church-member towa,rd 
a fellow-associate sqch as the term friendship 
would but beggarl.V describe'! . 

Finally, Christian feflowship is not associa
tiolJ solely. No other institution, which 
brings men into relation with one 'another 
infuses into tbeir common intercourse 'a 
spirit in any way similar to the Christian 

. fellowship of thecburcb. It is more elevat
ing and uplifting, more permanent and'effi
cient than that of any other organization. 

So cIo.se and intimate and sympathetic. is' 
this bond \of union, and so esseiltial is it to 
the life of each,"'t:hat it is likened 'by St. Paul 
to the unityof a pli.Y~i~al' body. '" So we; 
being ma,ny; are one body: ~in Chri~t,and 
everyone Jnembprs o~e of another~" Ub .. h~': 
tian fellow':'hip"is, more, than' ii~vthiDgeltie~: 
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theearthl.v bel2;'inning of ,that communion ot 
saints, which we believe is, to be one of the 
unspeakable pleasures of the future life.-'Plle 
Intel·jor. 

.Of/., 
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. 
TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIV[ BOARD MEETING. 
The Executive'Board of the AmerJcan8ab

bath rrract Society met in regular session, in 
,the Sevent h-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 

COFFEE. N.J.,on 8unday; Mardl'10, 1901, at 2.1'5 P. 

J ' 'F J "h" t ' 'M" A F R F' M., Pre,sident J. Frank Hubbard in theChair. ames ." 0 ns on, .. , .. ,8., i.G. . 
,S., etc:, etc." after'~iving in Volume First of Members present~-J. F.Hubba.rd,Stephen 
his Che~i8ti'y, fh€:; beers, wines and liquors' Babcoc'k,' D. E. Titsworth~ 'L. E~Liverlnore" 
we drink, and their deleterious effects, com- A. E. Main, A. H.Lewis, J.D. Spicer, W. ~I. 
mences his Second Volume 011 Chemistry by, Stillmau, H. ~I.MHxson, O. S. Rogers, G. B. 
saying: " 8haw, Corliss F. RandQlph, H. V. Dunham,' 

" Akin :to the int9xicating 1iquors we con- 'C" C. Chipman, W. C. Hu bbard, A. L. Tits
sume are the nal·cotic substances we indulge worth, and Bu~ineR~ Manager J . .P. ~losher. 
iu;' and if the history of the former, in theil" Visitor.-H. H. Baker. 
rela.tions to t,he social state, be full of melan- Pra.yer was offered by Rev. Geo.B. Shaw. 
chol.v interest, that of the latter is ,still lIlore ,Minutes'of last meeting were read. 
striking and extraordinary." 'l'he regular co,mmit tees reported t.he work 

What can we fiud Inore" melancholy," more progTessing favor'ably along' the various lines. 
sad than t.he drink habit? Like sin, it is the " The comnlit,tee on revision of the mailing 
nature of evers narcotic drink from the low- lists reported the wOl'k completed, and that 
est fernHmted to the higbest and mORt, dis- the list is m~a.de up of t.hH names of Pl'esbyte
t,ructive distilled liqllor, to deceive. We use' rian, Baptist, :Method'ist and Episcopalian 
them bp,cause otherH db. We thillk t,here is clergymen. 
no harm in them. We come to like them, and The cOlnlnittee on program presented the 
unless prineiple steps in, which is not alwa.ys following report: 
the caf:o'e, we are liable to want more of the, 
sa.me 01' sOlT~thiJlg stl'onger·.'As long as 
t here is in every pound of good coffee onp 
Ol1IU'e of deadly POi801l, it will all~n"er well all 
the demands of a starter in a wrong direction, 
say nothing of its own ability to de8tl"oy. 

After Mr. Johnson has g.·iven the name of 
ea(~h narcotic, its chemical make-up, the name 
and nature of the poison it. contains, he goes 
, I 

on to say, "All these indulgence8 shHde into 
each other, often by almo8t imperceptible 
deg:rees, and our' com'ltitu tions, in fa.vorable 
circu mst ances, in~en~i bl.v adapt t hpoIRelves 
to all. H~)w much, therefore. ought we tQ be 
on OUl' guard against their insidious attrac
tions~ " 
'If I never had seen nor treatpd one of the 

hundreds ot broken-down tea and coffee suf
ferer·s that I have known; if I had not lived 
long enough to watch t.he f'ffeet of thesedrugs 
upon fl'ieuds and dear relati veA, from their 
first almoMt impercpptible and in~idious 

effects, down to the deppest sorrow that can 
come to the human heart; if I had not seen 
the infant, the loved, promising child, and the 
young people just coming into usefulness, 
sicken and die from the direct effects of these 
poisons, and from diseases brought on by 
their use; if I never hHd known one of the 
many who have the headache if from any 
cause they cannot have thpir accust,omed tea 
or coffee; if I never had known or heard of 
one of the millions of alcoholic and opium 
drunkards who came to their sorrow by the 
way of narcotics; bad I only come to know 
what such men as Doctors Richardson, Lus, 
Crothers, Funk, Kpllogg, Johnston, Davis, 
and, many ot her learned Olen say abou t coffee; 
as I val ue my own present and future, and 
t,he well-being· of others, in this world and the 
world to whieh we all hasten, I would S8,Y to 
all whom 1 expect to meet at the ba,r of God. 
shun all the narcotics. I have the kindest feel
ings for all who do not see thAAe things as T 
do. I caine from their position. But as" I 
would facean.v opposition or danger t,o sig-
nal a train about to' plunge into the fatal 
gorge. so, by the help of God, I will try to 
bold up the temporal and spiritual, da.nger 
signal to pr~vent othArs fro,m plunging into 
the ahyss where milliQnR' from theNe, sma,n 
hpginninlrs bavA lEonp. al1to~a (ji~honored 
'death, often. preceded h.V untold sorrows,' and 
someti~etl by bluckeHt r-"j rnA. ,,' ' ' 
, ' " , ,'H.P. BURDICK,M,. D. 

ALFRED 'STATION,N. Y.' 

.. 

10 A. M. 

12 M. 

2P.M. 

PROGRAM FOR ANNUAL MEETING. 

Opening ~xerciAPs. 
,Annual rpp"rtA of the Expcutive Board. 

(a) Report of the Treasurer,.J D. Spicer. 
(b) Rl'POl't of the I ~orJ'Pspondmg 8ecre

tary, A H. Lf-'wis. 
J oint collection for Tract and Missionary 

Societips. 
Appointrllf'nt of standing committees. 
.:\.djuurnment. 

AFTEIlNOON SESSION. 

Discussion of Imnual report, speeches limited to 
ten minutes. 

A layma.n'H idea of how Seventh.day Raptist 
PaAtOI'S can ,advance the work of theAmer
ican Saubath Tract Society, Stephen Bab
cock. 

Di~cuRHion of" a layman's opinion." 
Adjournment. 

EVENING SESSION. 

7 P. M. Rpport of committees and miscellaneous busi
neBS. 

A pasto_r's view of how ltl:yrnpn enn advance 
the work of the American ~abbath Tract 
Society, Rev. Geo. W. Hills. 

Discussion of ., A Pastor's view." 
Closing remarks uy the Corresponding Secre

ta.ry. 
Final business and adjournment. 

Rf'port adopted." 
Correspondence WBS received from Rev. A. 

'P. Ashurst, reporting on the work for the 
month of February, and showing the distri
bution of 21,600 pages for the month. 

Cori'espondence from Rev. Geo. 'Seeley re
ported t,he-distribution of 30,000 pages since 
he be~an the work. 

Correspondence from Alfred A. Titsworth 
expressed the gratitude of the executors of 
the will of the late I~aac D. Titsworth for the 
appreciative and kindly spirit manifested 
toward thenl by the Board. 

The Treasurer, J. D. Spicer, presented bis 
usual fi~ancial statement, following which 
a unanimous vote of the Board was taken, 
expressive of the gratitude'of the Board that 
Bro., Api,cer was able to meet with them, once, 
more, after his long and serious illness. 
, That por~ion of the c@rrespondence of A. P. 
-Ashurst which related" to a brother in need, 
was, on motion, referred to, the. Correspond-
iUIl Secret sry. ' 
Min~te8 read and approved. 

'Board adjourned. ' ' 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Rec.Sec'.r 

... 
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You'ogPeople'sWork. ' The motives of the'{Jhristian life are three: who were nursing t,he' sick, and, by personal' 
First, faith in God and in his Son Jesus. Christ,' work. O~r Good Literature Committee, with 

THE action of ,the C. E. Society of Plainfield, illustrated by such men of faith as Abrah~m, Pastor Peterson as chairman, has succeeded 
N.J., coneerniug the petition to close th-e the Apostles, Luther and Gladstone. Se~ond, in fitting up the front parlor of the church 
Pan-American Exposition on Sundays, as re- hope for men. A discoul"aged person attains fora Public Librar.v and Reading-room. The 
ported in the'REcoRJ)ER of Feb~ 25~ 1901, 'no mar~ed success.' A, Pessimist has 'been roo'm is open W ednesdayafternoon and even- , 
was reconsidered' at afmeet,ingheld Ivlarch13, defined,ss one who ,has to cboosebetween ing of each w~ek., when I;llany' books are 
and "laid'on,the,table: subjectto the call of f.\-vo evils and chooses both. If discoura~ed" drawn from the Library.· Many of theyoung' 

'the P~esident."We report this in reply to flee to the cross of Christ,which is the sun- men and boys spend th'eevening there read-
inquiries from a corr~spondent. , dial of the ages on which the shadows are ing the popular', magazines and playing 

, ' ' '.. ' , creeping up audnot down .. TJ:!ird,'love., T'hegames.Sometimes the pastor reads a story 
• WESTERLY, R.T.-Th~}a~t~llssIo~a,ry meet- people who have bad the Inostinfluence i~ to them. We feel sure this Re,ading-room 
Ing of the Pawcatuck SOClet,y was In charge t.he' world have been men and women of heart. has beEm a means of cr.eatin~ a greaterthiI~st ' 
of Miss Grace E. Clawson, Uhairman of the As an illustration of this from characters in for good literature among,many of theyoung 
~fissionary Com mittee. and the Society voted recent buoks, the School~ master and ,the Doc- people of the community. During the past 
to pledge $85 to the Young- People's Perma- tor in Ian Maclaren's "Beside the Bonnie year the Society has suffered the loss of a 
ne~t Committee for. o~r ~enominatioIlal.work B .. h~r Bush," were mentioned. But the deep faithful and efficient worker in the death of 
thIS year. On ChristIan Endeavor Day, Feb. things of the heart are not the ones most Mrs. Laura Gridley. We feel we need'more of 
2, the program prepared by Rev. F. E. Clark, often mentioned. A person may minutely the Holy Spirit within us, and sincerely ask 

, D. D., in honor of the twentieth anniversary describe 'a sm'a,ll river to his friend, but he all the Endeavor Societies to pray for us that 
of the. C. ,E. movement, was used; Miss H. stands speechless be{ore Niagara, which is too' we' may grow in grace, anQ may have more 
Louise Ayers being. the leader. On -Sabbath great to describe. And nowabideth faith, hungering and thirsting after righteousness. 
afternoon, March 2, we had present at QUI' hope, love, but the greatest of these is love. , Let us pray for one another. 
meeting 1\lr". \Vifliam Lawton, Superintendent THE JUNIORS. This inspiring address was tollowed by two 
o.f the Randall Square' Mission in Providence, W h J. Ch· t· E d S ' 
and Rev. Mrs. Lydia Fenner, his assistant, excellent papers, Miss Ruth E. Inman, of the e ave a unlor rls Ian n eavor 0-

First Baptist church, describing th~ "All ciety to be proud ot, with M'rs., F.E. Peterson 
and bot h O'ave earnest addresses, which were S . t d t W ft 'h f 

M Round Endeavor;" and Mrs. V..M. Black. of, as uperln en en. every 0. en ear 0. ' 

followed by the roll call of theSociet,y, and the Christian Society, taking as her subject much good being accomplishsd by her untir-
responses for the co.nsecration service. That "The Life is the Light Thereof." A brief con- ing efforts. They number 44, being about 
evening they spoke, at the Pe~ple'~ Mission, secration service was conducted by Mr. Bur- equally divided between active and associate 
and a number of OUI mernbers were In attend- d' k' d f Lt ··t t· ·tt members. The attendance necessoril.y varies '. • IC ,an someo t e VISI a Io.n comml ees' u. 

ance at the meeting. On Sunday even.1ng, h h db· t d t ··t th S a good deal. Most of those who live near at-
they ga ve addresses at a union ser~ice of the ~ ~ a een appOln e 0 VISI 0 er 0-

Cl . t' E d S' t" f th t t cletIes repo.rted. Geo. W. Norman reported tend regularly, but many live a,t Ru~h aois
IriS Ian i n ea VOl' oCle ,les 0 ,e own a f . h h db· d tance that they cannot attend every Sabbath, 

th 1;1' t B t· t h h Y t d ft or a cornmltt,ee w 0 a 'een appoInte to e ..l'lrs ap IS c urc. es er ay ,a ,er- . . C' d I th· t t th t .' ht b . d 
th t · I d b W D W"I -- nomloate a member of the ExecutIve "om-" an so ose e In eres a mIge galpe 

noon e mee Ing was e y .' . 1 COX,. f h S U· f d bItt d D' th th . .' IDittee 0. t e tate nlon, or one year, an Y ref!U ar a en ance. uring e year e 
who ga ve a most helpful ta.lk on the subject, t d th' f R Cl tAB Juniors have raised funds for the Boy's' "A C . T" 0 S . t t th presene e na,me 0 ,t ev. ay on . ur-

asta~aJ. ur oCle y regre ,s ) e re- d' k h d I ltd Aft th 11 Sehool in China, for African missions, for our 
I f 1C, W 0 was u y e ec e ,. er e 'Co. ec 

m?val fronl town, for the present at ea.st, 0 tion it was annou~ced that the banner wouJd church expenses and other benevQlentpur .. 
MISS Margaret Ayers, one o.f our faJthful t th 'P tt H'II S . t d ·t poses, and have bouO'ht new sin2"ing books. 

S · N J go 0 e 0 er I oCte y, an I was M" 

members, who goes to hIloh, . "on ac- t d t th· V' P ·d t b th P . No.W they are learning alphabetical Bible . I f h' W h presen e 0 ell' lce- resl en y e reSI-
count of the 11 ness 0 pr sister. e ope d ,t f th B d St t' 'h . t' S· t verses. They have taken care of the session-. ..~ ~ .. h · t t en. 0 e roa ree urIS Ian oCle y, 
CIrcumstances .:Ja'y .pelDllt er to Ie urn 0 which had held it the past' quarter and for room of the church, and in other ways have 
\Vesterly sonae tIme III the future. '.. S·, tried to do ,. Whatever He would like to have 

Th t I t · f th L I U· some tIme prevIous. lxty per cent of the 
equal' el' y meelng 0' e oca nlon b \ f 'P H·II Af them do." COR COM 
1 Id ·th· th B d (..'!t t "h . t· mem ers were present rom otter I. ter ' . was Ie WI e roa IV ree u rI8 Ian . . . 

h h I t rrh d . d th I the benedICtIon a pleasant sOCIal hour was PRESIDENT'S LETTER. c urc as urs ay evenIng, an e new y... . ' . 
elected President, Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, of e~]hoYdedb' lnththe vtesttry', ~ cOsIla~lo.tn beIng fur- Dear Young People: , 

'd 'd TI . . nls eye en er aining oCle y. W. Wh "I ff t' 'd e Ashawa,Y, pres} e. le. openIng exercIses MARCH ]'0, 1901. ' , en revlva e or s are use as a mans 
consisted of a praise serVICe, an anthem by , for a kind of religious gambling enterprise' 
the choir,and a devotional service led by FROM ALFRED STATION. between religious leaders, there is certainly 
Rev. W. L. Swan. The address was given by The C. E. Society of the Seco.nd Alfred need fo.r a genuine revival to begin in < the 
Rev. Byron U. Hatfield, of Mystic. Mr. Hat- church has not been heard from through the hearts of such leaders. During the past two 
field, who is a new-('ornmer ,in this v,icinit.v, SABBA1'H RECORDER in a long, tilne. Ho.w- or three weeks a hoIinessconvention has been, 
was listened to with evident intereAt, and ever, we have an active Society of about thir- in progress in Chicago. This convention 
made a most favorable impression. His sub- ty, with the same number of honorary, and a seems to have aroused some degree of inter
ject was "The, Measure and the nlotives of few associate members. We hold our prayer est, and one of the leaders, a certain Mr. Far
the Ch"istian Life." lIe looks upon life as meetings each week the evening after theSab- son, made a general challenge to the minis
the product o.f deeds, not years, aod as no bath. tel'S of the city who have failed to arouse any 
life will rise higher than its ideal, he urged a Some of t.he active tnembers are working revival interest in their churches. He agrees 
dear and definite idea of the design of life. out of town this wiuter, so the meetings are to start a revival' in any of their churches 
The quality 0'£ service should be placed befo.re not us well attended as usual, though Inaoy which in two weeks shall result in the conver
the qnantity.The most prominent cbarac- attend wbo are not members, including some sion (or U sanctification") of at l~astfifteen 
teristic of Christ's life was service. The speak- of the Juniors. people, or, 'in case of failure, to. pay to the· 
er illustrated that there was a great dist.inc. \Vehold our business meetings the first church $1.000. The Rev. R. A., Morley, pas
t.ion between 1&.bor and service, although Thursday evening of each month. After hav- tor of the Sheffield Avenue M. E. ,church, BC
much of the' former passes for the latter. A ing the repo.rts of the,' different committees, cepted the· challepge. Articles of agreement 
machinist who p~sses over a flaw in a ~teamand o.ther matters of business" the literary were signed by both parties, according,to 
engine which causes a railroad accident may and nlusic committees furnish a short pro- which, 'if the' revival ~hould be a success, Mr. 
have labored, but did not reuder t'rue service; gram, which has proven quite a,n inducement Morley and his flock were to give the use,and 
and no more does co, minister who simply en- to many to attend the business meeting. We full conti-olof the church, well lighted and 
tertains his congrf.lgation and do.es-not' preach seek to help the church by doing the janitor heated, for, ~wo weeks. Jf it should prove to, 
Christ IlS the Saviour of ,the 'world. Service work, which saves the church from" $50 to be a failure, Mr. Farson was to pay the.church 
is labor ba.ptized-anointed.The 8harpco~- $75 a year. We contribute yearly for: Dr. $1,000. , ,~ 
trast was noted between Nero and Paul, the: Palmborg's salary and other missionarypur.Let us draw a parallelcase: Suppose one of 
one a Pal!'an wh<;> "i'ved to be served. the,oth- ,poses~, for the Tract Society and for our own the theatres of thecityshould ;,fail to do a pay-

'era Cbristian who lived' to serve. ' Pa,uiw8s church expenses. OurSocietyhasbeena~tive iog bUsiness, andso~e ,ambitious fellow 
'one who recogni~ed that increased ability to ,in helping, the sick. ~fthe community this' should come to the proprietor ,and say:: "I'll, .. -
'serve carried with it increased ,debt to serve. wioter, both by 8olicitlng,fundsto pay, thQse bet you '1,000 against>theuseofyonrthear 

.. -.' . . .. -. . . , 
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tre for ten days that I'ean'make it pay." His 
challenge is'accepted,.and the verdict of the 
church is at once given that these men have, 
by their transaction, engageil in gambliDg~ 

Is there any difference in the principle, 
· whether the" wager is placAd, upon the success-

.' ful running,of a theatre, or the successfulcon
du'cting of a' revival 'meeting; whethertlie " 
allreement is clothed in the rough garment of 
gambling terms, 'or iu the more genteel, silk
en robe of sacerdotal sopl:Jistry? In a. city 
whpre there is so much gambljng don~ as in 
Uhicago, _ and" where the 'churches seem to,be 
&9 much opposed to it, the manifestation of 

· stich -obtuseness of conscience, especially on 
· the part of religious leaders· who claim to 
have reached such exalted spiritual attain
ments as our 'HolineHs brethren, is in itself a 
most obvious indication of the need of a gen
uine revival, and is at the same time a sug
gestive commentary upon the strength of 
·character produced- by ·the "complete sancti
fication" doctrine. Its product is a tangible 
reason why nlany people do not wish that 
kind 'of revivals. 

I a,m glad to state, however, tbat the Meth
odist' Presiding Elder is more keenl.y alive to 
tbe evil of such an arrangement, and is un~ 
willing for it to be carried out. 

M. B. KELLY. 
CHICAGO, 111., March 11. 1901. 

THE ANGEL OF HOPE, 

, The narrow gorge stretches before us,' with 
its dark overhanging cliffs that almost shut 
out the ligbt, the path is rough and set with 
sbarp pebbles; it is narrow, winding, steep; 
often it seems to be barred by some huge 
rock th'at Juts across it, and tbe!e is barely 
room for the broken ledge, yielding slippery 
footing between the beetHng cliff above and 
the stepp slope beneath, that dips so quickly 
to the black torrent below. All is ~loorny, 
damp and hard; and if we look upwards, the 
glen beconles more sa va,go as it l'ises, and 
armed foes hold the very throat of the pass. 
But, how_ever long, however barren, however 
rugged, however black, however tr-{Lckless, 
we ma,y see, if we will, a bright Form de
scending the rocky way, with radiant eyes 
and calm lips-' God's messenger, Hope; and 
the rough rocks are like the doorway through 
which she comes. near to us in our weary 
struggle. ..... Never mind bow black it 

o may look abead, or how frowning the rocks. 
From b~tween their narrowest gorge you 
may see, if you win, the guide whom God has 
sent you, and that Angel of Hope wilJ light 
up all the darkness, and will only fade away 
when she is lost in· the sevenfold brightness of 
that upper land,' whereof our" God himself 
is sun a.nd moon" - the true Canaan, to 
whose everlasting mountains the steep way 
of life has climbed,' at last, througbvalleys of 
trouble, and of weeping, and of the shadow 
of death.-A. 1J;JacJ8.ren~ 

.. TRACT SOCIETY, 

_···R·ECORD·ER·, 
& -

Children'S Page bite of it, sir! Just seA if·-sou do!".he de-
_.....;..-________ ~ ___ .. _e-,--. _. __ , cl~red .. John patted bim 011 the head (which, 

WHEN 'MY MOTHER TUCKED ME IN, 
BY BETTY GARLAND. 

Ab. the quaint and curious carving 
. On the posts of that old b..,d I . 

There ,WE"re long-beaked. queer old griffins 
. Wf'aring (,l'owns upon their head;' 

And they" fiercely lookf"d down on me 
With a cold', Aardonic R;rin ; 

I wosnot ufraid of griffins 
When my mother tucked me in. 

What cored I for dismal shadows' 
, Hhifting up and dowuthe floor. 
Or the bleak and grewsome wind gusts 

Beating 'gninst the close-f!hut door, . 
. Or the rattling of t.he windows. 

All the outside noise alJd din? 
I was safe and warm and happy 

When my mother tucked me in. 

Sweet 'and soft her gentle fingers. 
. As they touched my sunburnt fact'; 
SWt'l't to me the wafted odor 

That enwrapped her dainty lace; 
Then a pat or two at parting, 

And 0 goorl-night kiHS bl'tween, 
All my t.roubles were forgotten 

'When my mother tucked me in. 

. Now the stricken :years have borne me 

. Far away from 'love and home; 
Ah I no mothel' leanR above me 
i In the nights that go and come, 

But it gives me ppace and comfort, 
When my heart if! sore within, 

Just to lie right still. and dreaming, 
Think my mother tucked me in. 

Oh. t.he gentle. gentle breathing 
To her dear heart's softer beat. 

And the quiet. quiet moving 

is always rufHing' to a small boy's dignity), 
. and announced that H he guessed he'd see ' , 
about that'," as he closed the front door be
'hind him.' Mamm~ picked up the basket and, 
left theroom,aridtWillis went to the winoow . 
to_ wat~h john·,out of sight. " Wish I was " 
big," he sighe{l to himself. ." Big folks don't·· 
have to stay in the hou8e all day Christmas 
just fora cold .. I don't care if we are g·oing 
to have company-·. I don't want cOlnpany, I 
wa~t togosornewhere. John gets a1l the 
goo(!.times, and I don't. Oh, deal' I I don't 
cal'e,be shan't have any of my pie-he's so '/-'-

-selfish -to tease me for it I Wish I could hide' 
it-only Ulamma would make me get it." 

"Thel'e comes Jack Boots. Wish I was 
him," and the dejected little figure crawled up 
in. the, broad window·seat to watch the bright 
faced bootblack come whistling down the 
,street, swinging his kit and shufHing his rag
ged shoes in time to tbe.,I!),erry tune. He 
nodded at WiJlis. "Haveashine?" he called. 
H Merry Christmus!" 

" ~lerry Chris-mns," responded Willis. 
"Can't come out-got a cold." 

"Say, pard, that's bard luck. I'm down-' 
right sorry for you," chirped Jack. "What'd 
Santa Claus bring you? " 

" LOt'8 of things, and-a mince pie. What 
did you get? " 

Of her soft-shod, willing feet I 
And. Tillie. one boon I al!lk thee, 

Whatsoe'er may be my sin, 
'Yhpn I'm. dying let me see her' 

As she uRed to tuck me in. 
-TlJe Watchman. 

.. JACK'S CHRISTMAS PIE. 

"~1e and Santy ain't much aequainted, and, 
tell the truth, he left TIle out this time," re
plied Jack, as gail'y as if confessing to innum

"Not a thing in this basket but a horrid erablegifts. J uat thp-n an idea popped into 
fat mince pi~," announced \Villiscrossly, toss- WIllis' head. "Come up to the door," he -
ing t~e'snowy napkin on the floor. . called." Here, you can have this' pie-yes 

" Why, I'm sure that's lovely," saiq.- mam- it's mine .. 1 \vant you to take it-we've got 
rna cbeedully, pickillg it up. plenty more. Here's some paper to put over 

"I don't think,so. We have mince pies ·of 'it. Bring the plate back afte,r you eat it"
our own, and Nurse knows it," scolded the and the big doorsbut al.mos,t before Jack 
spoiled boy. could realize that it was really true-that the 

"There neverwere such pies as Nurse Ab- delicious, big, fat, plumm'y pie was his. He 
bott (Ilakes," declared big Brother Jol1n, but- swung his tattered cap gaily as Willis climbed 
toning his overcoat. back in the window, and uttered a shout that 

" Willis,' I'm ashamed of you," said mau)- broug'ht malIlma in from t,he other roorn to 
rna. - "Dear, kiud old Nurse would be very see wbat had happened in the street. 
much grieved if she .knew how you had re- "It's Jack Boots, mamma. I gave him my 
ceived her Christmas present. Look at this pie-Mr. John won't get it now, I guess;" 
little note tucked in beside it: 'For my lamb, and Willis nodded triumphantly. Mamma 
with (IlY love.'" looked sad. "I'm sorry," she said. 

"Helooks more like a bear justat present,"" Now, m·amma, I thought you liked me to 
teased John. be generous," began \\Tillis, looking; guilty. 

"I wanted nut-cakes~ like she sent me last "So I do," replied mamma quietly. ,. But 
year," whined Willis.' you baven't been generous. There is no gen-

"I'm glad it isn't nut-cakes," said John. erosity in giving away what we don't want 
"You'd do as JOU did before, and store 'em ourselves, especially when it is done to spite 
away and. eat. 'eIil-_ ever'y. one-yourself, like some one." 
the little nliseryou are. You can't do that "But Jack didn't have any' Christmas 
with your big pie," andJ ohn chuckled good- gifts." 
naturedly as he reached for Willis' ear .. But " Poor bo.y I I am glad to have you ~hare 
Willis was not to be teased or coaxed into a with him. But are yqu sure that fact had 
good bumor. A Uhristmas eve of unusual anything' to do with your gift to him? Real 
gaity, witb a too-plentiful supply of goodies, generosity means giving something that we 
and a heap of presents in the morning which must deny ourselvesin order to give. If you 
left no wish ungratified, had proved too knew there would be no desert .for your din
muchfor his temper; and'Nurse Abbot's pie ner without that pie, would, you have given 

Contributions in Februa.ry, 1901. met with a reception which would have made it to Jack? " 
Churches: ' the kind old giver's heart ache. if she had "I'm afraid not,-'"mamma~" The words 

. Pawcatuck, Westerly, R. I .•....•........... , ......•................•........... $ 53 81 known it. ., 'cam'e in a s. harne-faced w. hisper, and mamma ·PlnlnfieJd. N ..• r ............................................................... ~ ....... ' 6,1) o~ 
Secolld AHrt>d,-Alfred Station, N. y ........ : ............ ~.................... 515' Mamma lifted it from the basket. "She has left t'he roomaO'ain looki.ng sorrl'er tha,n·eve'r. Second Brookfield, Brookfield, !i. Y........................................ .630 M 

Mllthn. \\'.8 .... : ............................................. ····· .. ·· .... ~.............. 5 20 bak~d it'for you this ver,Y . morning," she de- The. twelv.e ' o'clock chime. s. ro,ng·merriIy·, Jackson Centre .. Oblo ....... ". .. ..... : ............................................ 18s. Q _ 

Woman'8 Boa'rd:. Gimeral Flllld~ .............................. $36 39 .' c1ared •. " It is. still warm, a. nd 10. oks perf. ectJ,Y and' Wi.llis was dressed for the company" who. . Thank-offering............ ................. .1 00. : .. 
- . SRIe'·ORDER subscriptions ............. 6 00-. 4339· dell·C·I·OUS··"· , t ·1 t' d h 

H.Kerr~ Chleotd,1!exaR: .......... ; . ..; ...... ; .. ; ..................... : ...... ;:.r.. 10 no • .. were· m9men arl y . expec e , w en mamma 
Mr:'" G •. ,w. Stlilmani COUuel'tlpo~t, Pa .... :................................. 1,00" And .smellsdeliciousel\" said Jobn,sniff- called ~im .. "Put on your coatand-mutfter, 

T~ta.:. .... ; ....... : ....... ~ .. .'.: ....... ~ .... ; ...................... · ...... 19187- • iog the savory odor.·· "l'.m sogiad· it isn't dear, aod come with In~ .. I want tosbowyou 
E. '" O. E. nut.;;ca,kes! ", ..... sometliing}" • .. , '.. " '. . 

'D' ::';".': >. -: N" J' "M'" b " t' .... l . . .. ', •.. ,_ .. ;W .•. , •.... 'illi .. s.' .. ·.ft.a .. s .. he,d an~, rit .. ~, '. ". y.·.o.u'n .. no.t.get':one~.~· . A moment later-8h.~led·himd'own. the back.'·" •. 
~. L'AIKFIIDLD, .:. ., arc • trV I ..., J. 
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yard to a knot-h6J~ infb'ehi/rh fence. '" Look , OUr Reading' .. R.oom.:· ,.' time,and we n()w summarjze . ~~cts con .. 
through and ke~p quiet.'" she whispered. , " tain~d in the letter. 

Outside in .the stone paved cou-rt, on two or . "lIenee ~hen as we ha.vp opportunit.y, )Pt. us/be wp,rk- The soil is excellent and the croi.salready 
mg wha.t ls.good, towards all. but espeCIally towards ',' ._t' • 

· ·-three empty ash boxes, sftt aChristmasparty the family of the faith.";:..(!llL,6 b.1Q.l "But to do, good' grown-giye promise of a fine country when it 
unlike any the litt Ie boy had ever seen. ,There and to communicat.e, forget not."-Heb. 13: 16. is thoroughly 'improved~ TJJe. water is good 

-was old Pietro, bisha,n~ organ beside ;him, _WESTERLY. R.L-' _Rev~' M.". S. Anderson, of and somettmes soft. '. It is secured ~ydfgl!:ing: 
whileP~ppo:theIPoukey griuned and chat- New ,Britain,don~.,-helda numher of meet- . fr()mfifteen to thirty feet. The 'countryhas _ . 
tered."fro~l the:top~, T~ssa, the lit tIe tam-jugs in townlast month, and on February 9 been' settled rapidIJ~,',pubHcroads- arelaJd·" 
bourlne girl, \V~s ne:xt to her father .. A lame occupied the pulpit' in our church', preaching out on the liiles c,f every qu.arter section, and 
newsboy and, two bootblacks. were the other an ea.rnest sermon on the Holy, SpiNto i\,ssist- there is·no going across lots. Timber grows' 
guests, . aud all .. were lookIng' expectaD~tl.Y ,ant Pastor Wilcox has been preaching a series rapidiy, and Jargepea:Ch ol'chardsare.· being 
toward Jack,who sat on . a loose pavlllg of.serrllons on Chrh~t's Fulfillment of the· Old grown. Itis believed that, the country will --
stone. the pie in his lap and a jagged old knife Testament, whh'h have been interesting and tJe remarkable as· a fruit-hearing'· country. 
in his hand.., helpful. Pastor Davis ~as in town on a shol.t The "small fruits are already grown success-f .... 
'(Jar~fulJ.yhe cut-breathlessly they watched business trip last ThursdH,y afternoon, re- fully. There is a drys'eason from· the middle 

till the flaky lJrowncrust was 'jlicel.v divided turniug in the evening to his studies at N~w of July to the first of September. ,All in all, 
info six even pieces', with a Amaller one for Haven. ' . it is a desirable place to live for persons who 
I-'ippo. "I-I'm, g'la,d it's. biD', rna mUla," . h .. ave a little money and de~ire O'oodhomes. 

to-- 'fhe Ladies' Aid Society held a patriotic fiio, 

whi/:ol~ered 'Vil1is, with a queer little cboke in entertainment iii connection with its ,regular Land is.worth f~'om $1,200 to $::!,09U a'quar-
hi~ voice. ~lamma drew him back fr'om the Hupper, }1'e,bruary 26, wbich was arranged ter section. Sorne Heventh-day BHptist fam
fence. "Could ,Yon t hiuk of anything' it under the dii'ection' of Mrs. C. A. }1u.in. There Hies are settled at Alg'er, and are anxious. to 
would be nice t.o do?" Rhe a/:olked. . were rflcitations~ tableaux and musical. selec- secure others of like faith for that nej~hbor- . 

"My-new knife," said the queer voice, "the tions which were enjoyed by _a l~rge assemb- hood. A- new town is bfling built near 
four bladed one-for Jack-and a, pumpkin I Alger, and there are favorable openinO'.s for a,ge. ~ 

pie-a whole one, please,rnamma, and I'll go Mrs. Sa.rah C. L. Burdick, widow of t.he late those who desire to eug»ge in othpr blJlsiness 
witbout any dessert fOI' two days." Mamma R B B d' d d h h . t,han farmiug and agl·iculture .. Further in

eVe A. . urick, ieat er orne on. tbe_ formation uJay· be se(~ure(,j by addre ..... )·uO" 1\.". noddpd and her eves sbone. I Hid F b 4: . I 00 ""' U'~ 
., "otter if roa. 1 e ruary 2 . As she i ved L. VUll Horn, Alger, Woods County, Okla-

Aboutthr'ee ntint1t~s later, as the gueAh~ nearer \Vesterl.Yshe was a regula,r attendant boma. . 
in the court I'egr'etfully gathered up the at our church serviees and 8abbath-!-Ichool, 
laAt {'Tumbs of (,fURt, a hat-lket with a rope although holding her membel'shipat Asha
tied to its handle Hlid down the high fencp, way .. 8he was a good woman and will be 
while a childiHh. voice fr'om 8,ppar'ently no- uJiHl-led in the church and community. 
where in pa.rticullir called shrilly, "It's Mrs. Mary p, Bently, a.n aged and re8pect
for Jack." Of c()ur~e they knew then it ed rnernber of our church; was 92 yp.ars old 
was for all of them. In it there were rHore the la~t day of F'ebruary. She observed the 
good things than the entirp. six had seen day qllietl.y, but many congratulations, let-

. for man'y a day, but they ate t.hem every oue, terA and remembrances frOln 'children, grand
and as soon as the party w,as OVeJ', Pi,et.ro ('hildren'and friends, h~lped to rnake the oc-

. and Tessa and' Pippo' went around to the ('aMinn apleas;-tnt one. ~lrs. BfllJtl~'y waH 
front· pavement and played ~nd sang and horn ill NHwport, but has spent the most of 
ppl'formed for, \Villis and his COIn pally till it her life in Westerly, and has re!-lided for nearly 
seemed 8,13 if they'd never ·stop. \\Then at last forty yearH in the house at 3 MH pIe A venue, 

which iA hp.r'preHent home. Sbe is a remark
they went away, each carried a little _Chrh;t- ahly well preserved and active woman for one 
mas token to r~milld them of the day whi('h of her ypar·s. W. 

brought to this old earth the most bleHsed MARCH 10,1901. 
Christmas Gift it has ever known,-Cllristic.tn 
lYork. 

AN INTELLIGENT CAT. 
"I have a cat that can read," declafPd a 

lady. At any rate she knowA when alettf;r 
comes for hpr." 

" A letter!~' exclaimed her friend, in aston
ishment. 

., Yes, a letter. If you don't, believe it I will 
. prove it to JOU. ' Just wait a moment ,while I 
direct one." She left the room, aud prflsen.tly _ 
retul'ned ,vith a sealed envelope, addressed, 
"~1iss Pussy, No. - Blank Street, City." 
Thi8 letter wa,sd uly posted. 

The next morning. the -PQstuian came, and 
soon afterward' the servant enterea \\,ith a 
bundle of letters, among whi(!h was that for 
Miss Pussy. PJacing them near her fpline 
bignness on the floor, Pussy's mistress said: 

"Now, }lussy, pick out your letter." Sur
prisin~ly enongh, l-'ussy at once ~howed an 

. interest, and in a Ul0ment had pushed aside 
with her paws the envelope addreslSed to her. 

INDEPENDENCE, N, Y. -The Indppendence 
church i~ still alive, although nothing of late 
has appeared in the columns of the RECORDElla 
from this place'. But little of especial interest 
has occurred this winterin our church work; 
yet our people, together with their faithful 
paAtor, are trying to maintain the interest 
relatjng to the lyelfare of Christ's church, 
and the great work he has given into our 
hands. A greater degree of spiritual life 
a.mong manY,of our metlJbers is much desired, 
for too many unimproved talents are beinf;r 
laid away 'ol)ly to meet, the return of the 
Master in sadness and disappointment. ,YP.t 
the future is full of hope, and it still remains 
our work and duty to use the powers God 
gives for his glory, our nlutual good alldthe 
spread of his truth.- _ 

The early part of the winter was very Dli1d. 
butfor the last six weekH plenty of snow and 
severe weather. Ettr.~y in the winter a very 
di/:olastrous ice stornl visited this sect;ion,
IIlJl1ring fruit and forest trepsbadly; which, 
together with the forflst, worm,.., has nearly 
ruined many of the maple-suJ?;ar bushes. Th .. 
grip epidemic did not pass UN b.V ; 'many ha,ve 
heen afflicted, but so far all· have recovered. 

BOULDER, COL.-The winter has been fine, 
many, very many days of· sunshine. Cold, 
not severe anytitne, ver'y little snow. A1an.y 
cases of grip in the city; . some severe for a 
little time, othel'smilder and lingering; not 
many deaths Ir'om any cause, none in our so
ciety. The bUHiness men are enterprit:liug and 
acti vee Boulder does not stand still. There 
is a stead,yad vance in buildings, in price of 
real estate, in business, schools, aud popula
tion. The Texas-Colorado' Chaut,auqua has 
come more into the ha.nds of the Boulder peo
ple. Arrangements have already been nearly 
completed for a good assem bly this summer; 
most of t ~e speakers are engaged. They are 
among < the best in the Illnd. Other attrac-' 
tions of a high order will continue through 
the season. The Chautauqua open~ July 4, 
with an address b,Y the noted Gen. Fitz Hugh 
Lee. The assembly continues in session 
about six weeks. 

As to the church, we are keeping along in a 
straightforward way. Wish we were doing 
more to ad vance the cause of the blessed 
Master. Our beloved brother, E A Witter, 
pastor at North Loup, Neb., was with us 
three weeks, beginning about the middle of 
January. He was active in family visitations 
and earnest in public service. Much good 
seed. was sown. May the good Lord water it 
aud perfect·· the harvest. Astirriug good in
terest was rnanifest at several of the meet
ings. Persons rose and marle new reso} ves 
for Christ. Some were lifted into a higher 
spiritual life. . But some failed, we fear,- to 
make the best use of this golden opportunity. 
There are some who linger about the gates of 
,Zion. We should have been rfljoice~ fo hE;tve 
welcomed them at this' time into Christ's 
kingdorn as it is here upon earth. As serv
antsof'God, a1l we candoistoworkfait.hfully 
and lea.ve the results with him to whom' we 

" Wait a moment," said the mistress, "aud 
she'll opf.ln it.'.' '. Scarcely had she said,thit' 
when Miss Pussy tore open the en velope;, and 
in a nloment was IiteralJy devouring its con-

. tent~-e8tllip I~Buffltlo Enquirer. 
'-----------

W ede~ire to be remembered' by aU our Chris-
tianh·iends. .-' . . . . , COR. 

. (ll1Jst aU give an account. The Pastor was 
suffAring With. a Ii,ngeringattac~ of ~rip, and 
could not attend many of the nilrhtserviceR., 
The Missionary Board, .the. ·NortbLoup 
church, and Brn.Witter,all- have the beart." 
felt 'tho,n ks of t heBnn Icier, ·ch urch:for tbis' 

MISS. T.ALKY.:-" Mrs, ~ Spungef-your new 

pJe~a~,taQdpr~fi table'Yhd t.' 



. ,;. 

STRANGE DOCTRINE..S()me indeed lnake the'a~sertio:uthatthis "afh~~tbreedays •. ''.anexpres8ion ()f: similar' 
,To the E(lItoro'tbe,SABBA~BnJ!:coBDEK:··. .. . .."~rfl'parat.ion-day" i~ the,day6f preparation 'meanirlg. ·AccordH)~'·tdthe meanin~of the' 

. In t beRECOHDErt,;Js8u'e of 'February 25 .. on . . .... . ""' . for . the. " Passover St:tbbath," and not of the words as the people of that day understood' 
page 124:, flrstcolumn, we reaqas' follows:' . . ". . - . weekly Sabbath. But there is n() inst'ance tbem~ these exprestdons agree better with the 

It is always wise and Rafe to enlighten conficience .. It th t I' . . . . .' a . ).as~v,· er co.,' meto iny noticeof any ot.hercrucifixion·on Fridav than on \\"edneHdR.Y.· 
is nlwaysdangEfrou8 ,to breakdownev~n a mi~guided. " . ., L 

('oDscienhe. 'Paul .was all the' stroriger Christia~ lind writing '. in . which the word 'is,sQ, used. . 1'h,~ passagps ,a,re: Matt. In:, .21; 17; "23 ; 
.. apo8t]~,notforh8,viogbeen a perRccntor, hut· fo,,-hav- 1~urther, this" Pl;lsso\Ter-Sabbat,h" must be~O: 19. and 27:64.;Ml:trk9: 31 alld 10: 3t· 

iog beenCa con8cip,i1tiou8p~r~€Cutor. . '. what the Old Testa-meilt 'en lis "'the ftrst . day- . '.L,~ke9: 22; -18 : a3;,~!: ,7an.J 46; ,Act~ lO~ 
, To tl;lefirHt ,stat.ernent we ma.ke no ol;jec- of -unleavenerl brea(~." the .15th day.of the' 40, and' 1 Cor. 15,: 4. In t hp~e the ex:t)J~f.\ssjon 
tion?but,. ~hil1~ it would .l.e unwise to even month Nisan,beginning at the closp- of the uHedis H the third day." In -the followin~.· 

.' l\;ttempt to "enlig-hten . ,conscience". with .any 14th day. Ex;og. 12~:.15,IG ;.Lev. 23: 4:~8 .. "after . three'da,.y~,". or "within thrpe da.V8,'~ 
'light'othertha,n the "true'light whichlight~ The three S.ynoptists (Matthew, 'Mark and or other similar pxpreHHionA,.arp. used : Matt .. 
eth every man';', the" Jigllt that sbi~eth in. Lu'ke) a,pply this term to the i4th da.y, the 27: ~3 and .MHtk ~: 31.. Also Mlttt. 26: '61 
darkneRs," which .is, JeE,lus Christ, who sa.ys :da;v the laulb was slain .. 1'he seventh day of arid 27: 40; Mark 14: 58 and 15 :!&9 and 
H I am come a light into the world that who- unleavened bread is out of the question, al- John 2: 19 and 20, etc. . .' 
soever believeth on me should ·uot u Lide in though that also was a "Sabbath." That theflxpresHion "the third da,y "always 
darkness." John 12: 46. 2. The first three Gospels diHtinctly affirm meant the third of a series including the first' 

Next statement. ,''''It is alwaoYs dangerouA that, the proper day when the Passover lamb is well-known a.nd appear~from such passAges 
. to break down eyim a. misgnidpd conscience." should be slainllad ah·ead.v come before our as Luke 13: 32aud John 2: 1, compared 

If a conscience has been" mil:lguideq,'~ who Saviour ate t he'-PassoverSupper wit,h his dis- 'with the cOlltext. It is a familiar Jewh;h ex
mif~guided it,? a,nd wherein lies the dll.nger in ciples, which lnusfhave beentheevening bpfore pres~ion, and t here are multitudpA of cases in 

· breaking it down? 'How. W8S' it with Jesus? tbe crucifixion. Therefol"e our Lord's cruei- the Old Testament, as Exod. 19: 10. 11. 
Did! Jesus pursue a H dangerous" courAe 011 fixion occurring the da.y after' the ~~pper, The foreg-oing are plain reHsons for .rej~~~-=- . 
that day, about noon, in flashing the ray of could not have been upon a so~cHJled ·'day of ing the "'\Vednesday Drucifi~ion,Th.eory,'-Y 
glory upon the pathwa,y' of Pa.ul, and his prepa.ration" for the Passover Sl:l bbat-h, for a which might indeed be 'accepted, if it did. not. 

· crew, aH they were nearing Damascus, which day of p~eparatioll for an event must precede lead into a g'reater number of discrepancies 
· light knocked them all down, and at the ib .. The Go~pelof' John is in no real conflict and dlffi,'ulties than it removes. The two 

same time completely "broke" down". a,ndwith this. Our Lord accordingly was cruci- great diffieulties which. the H\Vedn~~da,y 
cba.nged Paul's misguided conscience? This fied on the H Pa.~f'over-Si::lbbath" itself, the Theory "el::lcapes are thos.e of l\:Iatt. 12: 40; 

'. put an end to all his misguided plans for· fifteenth day of Nisan, a "Preparation-day," where the time our Lord lay in the tomb is. 
further persecutions. In proof of this we i. e., a Friday. declared to be "t.hree daysand three ·nights," 
hear Paul say; "and I said what bhall I do, The pa~~age8 are l\1att. 26: 17; l\fark 14: aU.d Matt. 28: 1, where the resurre~tion is 
Lord." Acts 22: 10. 12;Lukp.22:7,and John 13:1. Even if it saId to have taken place already during the 

Can it be that. the persecut.ions in which be supposed, which is hardly conceivable, ~o~rs of th~ Sabbath: The~e two pa.sHages, 
Pa.ul had been engag'pd added to his Chris- that our Lord ate the Passover one day too It IS true, Invol~e dl.sagreements wI~h t~e 
tian strength? Did Paul's consentiQg to tbe ~oon, how in that caHe could all the three statements contained In the passages Cited In 
death of Stepheu, and standing gnard over Evang~lists agree in stating that the proper the forego~ng four .reasons. But-, these are 
the clot.hes of his rIlurderers, eventually nlHke day had al'rived, and how in that. case could only t,wo ~~~erepancles, great as"t~e~ seet;n to 
him a "Htronge.r Christian alid apostle'·'? the.Y possibly W)'ite"of the follo.wing day as be. :he .Wednesda,y Theory 'IS In dlroect. 
W,as it thus? \OVe have alwa,ys thoughtthat a day of' prepa,ration for the" Passover Sab- conflict ~Vlth over twent~ passages of ScrIpt-

'Stephen recei ved t he blessing and the full be- hath"? 'l"lhiA is not a mere diffHrence between ure. ItIS better togo WIth the twenty than 
attitude, and' t-hat no part ever fell t.o the two writers for in 1 his case the sa,me writer with the two.. .. 

. '.. '. That ~11 dIsagreements In ScrIpture can-
"conscleutiouA perAeeutor." Paul was carpful would mentIon a feast as haVIng arrlv?d and not be explailledaway 'is clear. Ii we are 
to number himself alnong sinners and as be- then call the next day one of preparatIon for bound to ~xlJltl.iu &11, let UH try to explain 
iDg. ,. chief." Je8~s saJs: BYe are 'the light it, which is manifestly absurd. How could t.hat one bet\\een ~laI'k 15: 25 and John 1~: 
of the world," therefore we venture to say three Gospel writers commit this absurdity? Ii. In the one GOt-lpel it i~ atf.irmed that our 
th t 't' t "d "t "b k d . . Saviour was crucified at abuut,9 o'clock in 

a ] IS no angerouso rea own. Of course the language of the EvangelIsts the iuorniug (the third houl'), and in the ot h-
even a misguided consdence."Let the light IS loose to the extent that they apply the er that at noon (tbe sixth hour), he had 
of truth and righteousness shine upon it, and term" first day of unleavened bread '.' to the not yet been Jed away to crucifixion. There 
Wfl' do earnestly recommend that it be done~ fourteenth day of the month. But even so, n~ust be a~d there always Will be illexplicable 

We think the doctrine to which we have al- . the next followinO' day mu~t be the Crucifix- dl~cr~parlCles. . . 
luded is exceedingly da.nge~ous, and shoo uld,' . ,~ . . .... ,-.. .- H It IS wdl to seek to harmonIze passages 

Ion ~aY',~,nd that daYI.s the one called Pr.ep- t.hat seem to disagree when it can be dOlle, 
,not 'have a place in Chri~tian et hies. aratIon, and accordlog;ly the preparatIon but there is great danger lest in a zealous 

H. H. BAKER. for the da'y following that in tUI'n. . ThiA desire to· explain discrepancies, however ill
PLAINFIELD, March 14:, 1901. 

fOUR PLAIN REASONS 
For Rejecting the WedJlesday Crucifixion Theory, 

BY THE REV. WILLIAM C. DALAND, D. D. 

1. All the four Gospels affirm that the cru
cifixion of our L,ord' took' place on the P,oep_ 
aration-da,y, that is, on fi"lriday, a.nd Mar'k 
distinctly defines the day as "the day before 
the Sabbath." 

The passages are: Matt. 27: 62; Ma.rk 15 : 
42; Luke 23: 54, and John 19: 14, 31 and 
'42. The Greek word,lIap{X(f]{I;'v1'h or" P~e
parat,ion," in Jater 'Helleni8tic Greek was .the 
regular name foJ' Frida,y, and it is to-dtly the 
word in ordiuary, U8e iu llloderll Greek for 
Friday,'just (1S ~O'fJ(3aT,o" o~ "~aubnth,''' is 

'the ordinary modern Greek name for Sat~ 
nrdtl.y. Ma,rk's words cannot 'readily Le un-
d~rstood in aQY other sen~e. . :' 
, 'The ·'Preparation of the Passover," in . . '" , . 

.. John '19;1~, iSJulthinJl:othel' thaD u. friday 
ofthe',PtJ,s8ovar,"'justas .. our 'Englishf 
'. ... . ... .. .., "'i.that ",the 

last could not he the' ,. Passover Sabbath" convenient OJ' glaring tbey rrJay he, WA Le led 
which must by that time have" already to the con.structio!l ~)f a theory. that rests up-

. .' '. on a multlt nde of Infereuces WbICh thellJ~el ves 
passed, being the da.y on which o!lr Lord was involve difficultie~ more lluuleruus that reud .. 
erucitled:' er the whole ~tructul'e uustallie and doubtful, 

3. Luke, in his Go'spel, records the saying' of ~owever plealSing'it nligh t be to us to have 
one of the diflciples near t.~e close of the day It s~'. .. ~ . 
following our'Lor'd's -resurrection and there- [An ar~1Cle ~Y D~. Riddle. In the !- unday 

. ' . '. ,Sc/Joo11'1lIlAS of 9th Inst., has· much In COUl-
fore on Sllnday toward evpnlng; that' to- .. mun wit,htbe furf-'guing, but D.". DalaJJd's 
day iA the third day since these things werelllanuscript was ill baud long uefore Dr. Rid
done." The last of B these things" DlPIltioned dIe's article, appea.rpd. EUI1.'OR] 

in the sasing of the disciple i~ the crucifixion. 
This saying would be true if our Lord werfl 
cr'ucified 011 Friday, but fa.l~e if' be "'ere cruci-:
fled on Wed nesday'.· Luke' 24: 13; 21 and 
29.

According to the usage of all .the ancient 
tongues spoker! by Jewish people, Sunday 
would be" the third d,ay" after Friday, but 
could not be the third after',Wednesday, as 
ipdfl'eclit could not in our own langulJ,geo . 

4. Again and"again in the Scriptures where 
Lord's I'esnrrectionmelltioned It ' 
. , '~'tit .. ' Ido~c I~"', liU':l.1 ,.,u .. v'''' ..... l.I •. a 

r" :;':" 
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174 THE SABBATH R~CORDER. 

Popular Science. , of Paris; Fortins, Fitzroys, ~awsons, 
Kings, HardYR, Hipps; also Tqorells 

B¥ B. H. BAKEH. Y 
--------~---- -- .• ------- i self.;registering barometer. t et no 

Barometric Calculations. barometer has ever been , invented, 
The collection by telegra.ph of registrations by which for accuracy of indications. or 

ba~ometers, thermometers and hygrometers in different measurements;,' has excelled that of. 
sections of the U oiteo States enables tbe WeatherBll- Torricelli, mude in 1645. . 
re~u at Washington, D. C., to give a tolerablycorrect· .. . ". 
forecast of what'the wea,ther may be from one to two S. E. AND I. A.,CO.FFEE. 
daysin advance, througbout the whole section, and 6f Abou1 a ton of the first crop of Coffee 

. gathering storms, and also predict their intensity and . f.rom our Mit-:;sion plantation'was shipped 
direction. . ' .. 'direct 'to the S.E. and I. A. instead of 

One of the most valuable instruments used' in aI"7.·· being sold in Ha,nburg. This' bas been 
riving at these im'portant cOIlclusions is that of the cleaned and prepared for market, and is 
barometer, wbich sbows, the' pressure or weight of' the now ready for distribution. It has a 
atmosphere over the wide-spread fields of the countr.Y. fragrant aroma, rich color and miJd fla-

The Captains of vessels which sail the oceans VOl'. The plant from which itis raised 
depend quite largely upon the barometers to give them is the Arabian coffee-plant from which 
warning of a storm in advance, or even of a furious Mocha coffee is produced, and expert 
wind near at band, though unseen, giving time to furl. judges pronounce it coffee of the highest 
the sails and· prepare for the.onslaught. grade. 

This very useful instrument was invented by Evan- In order that all interested iu the work 
gelista Torricelli, who was born at Piancodoli, Italy, of the S. E. and T. A. Inay taate of the 
October L5, 1608, and died at Florence, October 25, product of our plantation, we desire to 
1(}47. He was at first a copyist for Galileo, afterward send a pound 'free to ~ach family that 
biH pupil and successor as professor at Florence. has subscribed for our stock. We have 

\Vhat led to this invention was a. very deep well aecordingl'y sent, a supply to the larger 
which had been dug; near Flore::lCe. In trying"to raise' centers when' the ~hipment is large 
the water' by a suction pump, they found the water enough to be sent by freight. rrhek:ie 
would onl'y rise about 30 feet, and ill spite of a1l thefr centers are as follows: 
effort s to fit the piston and val ves, the \vater would re- Alfred, N. Y. Milton, \ViH. 

main at that point. Alfred Station, N. Y. Milton .Junction. Wis. 
This remarkable phenomenon was nlade known to Adams Centre, N. Y. Nortonville, KaB. 

Torricel1i, who accounted for it by attributing pressure Albion, Wis. Nile, N. Y. 
to the air. .He reasoned that water would rise in a Andover, N. Y. New York, N. Y. 

. h' h h d d Ashaway, R. 1. Plainfield, N. J. 
vacuuln only to a certaIn eIght, were t e ownwar Chicago, Ill. Shiloh, N .• J. 
weight of a colunln of water would just balance t.he Dodge Centre, Minn. 'Walworth, Wis. 
pressure of the atlnosphere. To prove this, he selected, !i'aI'ina, Ill. WesteI')Y, R. I. 
a glass tube about a quarter' of an inch in diameter' and Hdrnellsville, N. Y. Welton, Iowa. 
four feet long. He sealed one end and fined the tube Independence, N. Y.· 'Vest Edmeston, N. Y. 

b · .. b' . . New Marl{et, N .• J. \VeHt, Hallock, Ill. 
with mercury, t e~ Inverted It In a a~nn contarll1ng Niantic, R. 1. . Brookfield, N. Y. 
Inercury, when instantly the rnercury sank to nearly 30 Leonardsville, N. Y. 

inches above th~ mercury in the basin; this left a per"' 
fect vacuum in the upper end of the glass. A scale on 
such a tube renders it a perfect barometer. I have such 
an Olle that I have' consulted daily for nearly fifty 

. Jears. 
The heights of t.be columns of two fluids in equilib

rium are inversely as (what is caned) their' specific 
gravities~ Mercury is 10.784 times heavier than air, 
but the air diminishes in density and pre8sure as we as
cend. It is estimated that the air reaches about 120 
miles in height. 

There can he no difficulty in understanding the 
principle shown by a barometer: it is that the free air 
balances a column o.f mercury, whose average elevation 
at the level of the sea is 30 inches; and 3'0 cubic inches 
of mercury weighs very nearly 15 pou Dds, therefore the 
atmospheric pressure must be near 15 pounds Oil every 
square inch, at the level of the ocean, or a ton on every 
square foot, and a 100 tons on a cube having 103i feet 
equal sides. The air being Jight and elastic, and very 
expansive by beat or contractive by cold,,is _subject to 
very large displacement, producing part.ial vacuums. 

Under this enormou~ pressure the air rushes on to 
equalize; this we can wind. On land the effect is not so 
marked, but on the water the contour of the waves, the 
white-caps and the breakers show the. effect of this tre
menduou~ power, sometimes in a majestic manne". 

The scale of the barometer is marked in inches, gen
erall'y from 27 t031, and thflse are dividpd ioto tenths. 
If the mercury rises above 30'it is called a high barom
eter ;,if it falls below it is called a low bu.'ometer, and 
by this scale and the thernlometer and hygrometer, the 

. weather prophets forecast the collection for a storm,. 
and the courseof the wind to equalize the atmospheric 
pressure. '. . 

There are half a, dozen or more different· styles of 
barometers, such 88 the Aneroid, in vented by M. Vide, 

\Ve shall be glad to send a pound by 
mail to any subscriber not reached from 
any of these centers, who will send the 
pesta.gefor it (18 cts.). The rest of the 
coffee is for sale at 25 cts. per pound, 

. plus postagfl(being of the quality usu
ally sold for 30 cts. to 40 ets.}, and can 
be obtained at the centers indicated 
above, or c fro.m the Spcretary, W. C. 
Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 

::." . Yours truly, 
THE SABI3ATH EVANGELIZING AND 

INDUSTHIAL ASSOCIArI'ION. 

PATIENCE. 
Let but patience be in the heart, and' 

neither anger, nor discord, nor hatred 
will be able to find a d welling within it ; 
if they attempt an entrance, how soon 
will they be expelled and depart fr'om 
thee, that the home of peace may have 
c()ntinued abiding in that heart where it 
rejoiceth the God of peace to dwell. 
Yea, if the Christian hascome forth from 
fleshly rage and strife, and has entered 
meek and tranq uil,as from among8t t,be 
tempests of the sea, within' the haven 
where is Christ ,how can his, heart give 
admittance to anger or discord, know. 
ing that it is forbidden him to render 
evil for evil, or bear hatred unto his 
brother I;,' 

., A CHUISTIAN is jusli one .whQ. does what 
the Lord Jesus tells hirn. Neither more 
nor less than that D)Rkes ODe a Chris-

. ' 

tian.-George Macdonald ... 
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JaD.5~ Jesus Anointed at Betbn.ny ...•..•..•..... Matt. 26: 6-16 . 
Jari.12. The 'rrlumphal Entry ... : .. ; •.............. Matt. 21: 1-1.". 
Jan.19 Greeks Set-king .Jesus ........•.......•••.•.•.. JohnI2: 20-33 
Jan 26 .. Christ SIlences the Phari8ee8 ............ Matt. 22: 34-46 
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Feb. 16. 'l'heLord's Sul.per .....•..•..••........•... Matt. 26: 17-30 
Feb. 23. Je8usIIlGethsemane ....................... Matt. 26: 36-46 
Mar.~f. Jesus Betrayed ................ ; ................ Jol·n 18 :1-14 
Mar. 9. Jesus and Caiaphas ......................... Matt. 26: 57-68, 
Mn.T. 16: Jesus n.nd Pilate ...••.....•................. ;.Luke 23: '13-26 
Mn.r.23. Jesus Crucified and Buried .............. l,uke23: 35-53 
Mar. 30. R'evlew ............................ : ........... ll:Iu·. 52 : 13-63: 12. 

LESSON XIII.-REVIEW. 

For Sabbath-day, March llO, 1901. 

LESSON TEXT.-Isu. 52: 13 to 53: 12. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-He is despised and rejected of mell.
Isa. 53 : 3. 

NOTES, 

OurJessons for this quarter all find their 
place within the space of six days. It is plain 
that all the Evangelists think of the events of 
this week as of the greatest importance; for 
they give more than a quarter of their Gos
pels to the records of these few days. 

'Although these lessons have various teach
ings, they may be roughly classed, ac
cording to their contents, as follows: 
Four lessons of Tri~ph, four lessons of 
Warning, four lessons of seeming Defeat ,but· 
of real Victory. In .the first lesson we see 
triumph of faith on the part of Mary since 
she recognized that Jesus was worthy of un
measured devotion. This act of love is the 
indication that01~r Lord is to reign supreme 
in the hearts of thousands. In the second 
lesson Jesus is hailed as king by the multi
tude. Al though many may afterwards have 
been untrue to him, they certainly recognized 
him as one worthy of honor. In the third 
lesson Tesus sees the indication of his trium.ph 
in the coming of foreigners seeking him. In 
the fourth lesson our Lord triumphed in 
argument over his enemies so that no one 
dared further to question him. 

In'lesson fifth Tesus warns his disciples to 
be steadfast and earnest in his service, an.d . 
thus to be ready for his coming. In.lesson 
sixth we are taught that faithful watching 
includes activity, and that we must give an 
account of that which bas been committed
to us. In the seventh lesson Tesus warned 
the twelve that one of them was to betray· 
him, and speaks of the woe that would fol
low such a deed. The last words of Jesus to 
his disciples before his crucifixion were in re
gard to the necessity of watchfulness in view 
of the weakness offrail humanity. 

In lesson ninth we see the Son of man be
trayed into the hands of sinners. No wonder 
that the disciples sa w in the arrest in the 
Garden the token of defeat for all his 
plans, and for the kingdom which he was to 
establish. In the tenth lesson Jesus is con
delnned by the religious leaders oftbe chosen 
people of Israel-by the very ones w}lQ ought 
to' ha ve been foremost in accepting his teach
ings, and in helping to establish his kingdom. 
Before Pilate Jesus was again condemned, al
though' ma,nifest1y innocent, and sent .away 
to execution at the demand of the mob of his 
enemIes. . In the twelfth 1esson we see what 
seems to be the climax, of defe~t. The Leader 
bfthe new teaching is killed .. At the death of 
a man his work usually ceases. In some cases 
it -is carried o'n by his followers. Our next' 
quarter's lessons will show how this seeming, 
defeat begEln to be turned into real victory. 
II And of his 'kinBdom there shall be no end. " 

4 "_:-
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VOICES FROM THE PAST. 
In the same Jl:roup of old d9cu~ents. one of 

which appeared in the RECORDER of Feb. 18, 
1901, are the followiD~ letters. < Time-worn 
and faded, they are yet legible, and W~ repro
duce them, as ne'arly as modprn t.ype can re-

' .. produc;e the handwriting of those ancient 
days;·: Tbefirst letter is addressed on the 
outt:lide tPUB: 

._ . For 
Mr. J ohnatl1an Da,'is 

att 
'Cohansey 

~"'avor of Brother Tanner. 

NIt:WPORT; SEP1'EM'BER ye 10th, 175l. 
Beloved brethren & friends these. with my Christian 

Love unto you all. hoping that you are snch as keep the 
Commandments of God and the faith of JeRus Chr'ist and 
that you ar'eunitedby stri.ving together for the faith of 
the gospel in theFe declining daJs. I pray that God may 
be with yon & Blessyou with Spiritual BleAsings in Christ 
.Tesus our Lord that you may be keeping the unitJ' of 

_ the Spirit in the bonds of peace and may be following 
uftei' thoH~ things that make for peace and things where
with one mlly {·dify another, to this end may the Lord 
abundantly bless him who iR over you in the Lord & 
that he may have maneys(-'als to his ministry for his 
r«-'joicing in tbe day o{the Lord. in testimony of my 
Love to my dear Lor~ and Saviour and you his church 
and people I herewith fend you a silver cup for the use 
of the holy Sncram{>nt of t he Lord's Supper wbicb please 
to accept of in Love f!'Om a poor widow yt desires to be 
casting in hel' mite into the treaElurey of tbe Lord. I beg 
your pray~rs to God for me that i may be keept by his 
migbtv power through faith unto Salvation from your 
unknown 

Sister in tbe bonds of the gospel 

Hannah Marten. 
P. S. give my kind Loye to my Children & grand Chil

dren abner Cartright aud wife Let them know that i . 
enjoy a good degree of bealth as i hope they do H. M. 

The next letter is directed aR follow~: 

To the 
Church of Christ 

at Cobansey in WflSt Jersey 
Under the Pastoral Care of 

Nathan Airs. 

TbeChurch of Christ at 'Westerly & Hopkinton in tbe 
State or Rhodeisland-to the Church of Christ at ('ohan
sPy of the same ·faith & order of the Gospel sinds their 
Cbristian Salutation GI'eeting-wiRhing thlltall needful 
Grace Mercy & Peace may be Multiplied & Bestowed 
upon· You' Ii'rom God our Heavenly Father through 
Jesus Christ our Dear Lord & only Saviour Amen.
Denr Brethren when we remember tbe many' Tokens of 
Your Love by the Visits & Faithful Labours of Your 
Rever'end Elder DaviR now Dec'd, We Desire to Sympa
thy & Condole with You in Your Loss & Desire To Bear 
You in Mind as a Hister Church-But at tbe Same Time 
to Extend our Views Beyond the Grace where we Hum
blyrrrust he Resides now in tbe Mantion of Bliss & Gone 
to Receive a Crown of Glory Which the Lord the Right
eous Judge hRS Reserved & will Giveto all who Love his 
appeari-iig, in'which class we Ever considered him-& 
Desire You Dear Rrethren to Remember that whom 
tbe Lord Loveth he chsstenetb & Scourgeth every son 
whom he Receivet~ & altho it may for the Present seem 
Hard & Grievous may it afterward yield to Us the Peac
able Fruits of Rigbteouflnes~. Dear Brethren Respect
ing the ~tate & Standing of our Churches we Iujoya 
comfortable stat~ of Peace & Love, hav€! ha.l a Large 
addition & they are still doing-We have had a Very 
Comfortable Yearly Mt'eting Last month & were Very 
profitably refreshed & comforted by the company Im
provement in Publick & Privnte converli18tion of Eld. 
Nathan Rogers from Piscataway with Deacon Martin 
a Worthy Brother who accompanyed him By whom we 
wrote to nur Sister cburch in that Place. And Having 
8.n opportunity (tho Very ~bort)wollld not,. omit writ .. 
ing to Yon a few Lines confe8~ing to Y 011 ou r Deficiency 
and Nt'glect in Times Pas~. Dt'siring you to forgive us. 
We Do Esteem it a Very Great Privilpge & Duty to write 
to Eacb otber by each convenient opportunity to stir up 
one anotber '& To Exhort each other' Dayly and so Ipuch 
more as we seeth€! day approachi.ng. Dear Brethren 
it Does appear that the' Time is short-therefore 
Let U8 bold }'ast th'e Profession of our Faith without 
wavering believing he is Faithflll who has Promised 
therefore Let us not be wary In well 'Doing'But be add
ing daily to our.Fait~ Virtue ·KDo,wledge TemperaD~ 
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Patience-Godliness Brotherly KindnesR & Charity that 
we Give all Diligence to make our Calling & Election 
sure for if we}"aithfuJly do these things we shall never 
Fail Dear Bret.hren when we consider that we have 
bere no.cont.inuing City Let us not Fail To ~ek onethat 
is to come Whose Foundations cannot be shaken wh08e 
builder & IDakeris God-O bow many VO'yses seem to be 
sounding aJI.around us Obe stedfast & Immovable and 
nlw8J's ab~unding in the works of the Lord Believing 

. ihat all our Labour of Love &Selld~niaL.Bearing the 
cross et~, shall not be in vain. 0 Dear· Bretbren the 
preaching (TennetEl) now soundingamonguEI, i's Uuiversal 
Salvation. LE't us not be Deceived. for God cannot be 
Mocked for whntsoever'\·f~ sO\ .. ·that we Elhall reap in 'tbe' 
Great. Day of ac~ount. Onr DellI' Lord has Told U8-., 

who shall stand at that Grt>atDilY at hiA Right Hand & 
also on bis Left & th~ir Different ~entances which he as 
a Righteous .ludge will Pass & as~ig[}s to us the Right, 
the whole Volume of the Book Old & New correspond 
& Unite to establish UB in the firm Belief thereof-bow 
fnll is the whole Book of Evidence to us of this Truth . , 
thut UUll'SS 8. man is born again, that strait is the Gate, 
a~d narrow is the Way & few ~heir be tbat find it (Fear 
not Little Flock) & for us to strive t,2 Enter in at the 
strait Gate (we only bint) how is it Possible tl) Recon
cile these tbings--therefol'e Dear Brethren as we have 
received the Truth we Humbly Trust aR it is in full Let 
us walk tberein that we mny hol«;l Fast the beginninlr 
of Oul' confidence from Unto the End & not be carried 
about ~'ith Ev€!ry wind of Doctrine-Dear Brethren 
Pruyfor'us tbat we may stand fast & compleat in aU 
the will of God that we ull Lahor to kepp the Unity of 
tbe spirit in the hond of Peace that tbe God of Love & 
Peace may Abide with u~& may strengthen Establish 
comfort and confir'm in abetting to do his will Finally 
Br'ethren we bid you a Kind Fure well Recommending . . 

You to God & to the word of hiH Grace which alone is 
able to build You up & to GiYe You au InbiI'itance 
among al1 tJlf.'m that are sanctif'ycd through Jt'sus(,hrist 
our Lord & ouly Saviour to whom be joy For Ever 
Amen. 

Signed by Orul'r & in Behalf of the Churcb. 
.J oseph Clarke Church Clerk. 

Westerly State of Rhodeisland, Sept. 22, AD i787. 

IMPORTANCE OF A WISE CHOICE. < 

It iS8a~d of Thomas Marsha.ll, the eminent 
statesman of K~entucky of a generation or' 
more ago, that he was, in his early life, 
greatly moved by the power of God to be
come a Christian. He debated the matter. 
It seemed to him that if he should become a 
Christian he must become a Ininister of the 
gospel, and this he was determined he would 
not do. as he was determined upon the law 
and political success. One night he was in 
a pra.yer-meeting. An earnest prayer was 
being made, and he felt tbat if he remained 
until its conclusion he lllust yield. Deter
mined that he would not. yield, he siezed his 
hat and rusbed out of the room. Never after 
that did he have an impulse to become 
a Christian, but went on in a life in which he 
had some worldl'y success, but in which he de
stroyed himseJf in a course of dissipation. 
Almost the same thing is said of Aaron Burr, 
one of the brightest and worst men who have 
ever lived. He tells lis that when he was 
about nineteen years of age he saw that a 
dech;ion was to be made between the world 
and God. He went int,o the country for a 
week to consider the matter. He then made 
a resolution never again to trouble himself 
about his soul's salvation. From this time 
he threw himself recklessly into sin, sinking 

·lower and lo\\:er in depravity and unrIght
eousness. 

'Ye are to choose Christ and life,' and then 
we are to go on in the right way, pressing to
ward God in the ws,y of faith and obedience 
and holy service.-Heraldand Presb;ytel'. 

VVANTED! 
A yotlngwoman able and willing to do housework; willing to.be 

a .. 8ervant" when that 'Is needed; and who, outside of that. would· 
like to be . treated 8Il "one of t.he}amlly." Add ..... , S~B"'TB BJJ:-00..... Plalnfteld. N • .T •. 
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Special Notices.' 
North-Western Tract Deposito.ry. 

A full supply of the publications of the American' Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B 
West & ~on, at Milton Junction, Wis~ 

, ~ 

~MILL YARD: Seventh-day Baptist Churcb, London. 
AddreAs of Chnrc,bSecretary, 46 Valmar Road, Denmark 
Hill, London, S. E. . 

----_._-----------------
.:irTHE Sa.bbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 

maybe in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited . 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, with some one of th€! resident Sab
bath-keepers. 

.-THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds' 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between' State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B.Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. . 

"'SABBATII-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet thf third 
Sabbath in each month, at 2 P. M.,at the home of Dr. 
So' C. M"8.xson, 22 Grant:·St. Preaching' by Rev. U. 
W. Lewis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the. 
city. All are cordially invited. 
------------------------------
IEirSEvENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular

ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue, 
conduct.ed by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 4-
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others,. 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. 
--------------------------------------------
I@'" THE Seventh-day Baptist churcb of New York City 

holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, "'Tash_ 
ington Square South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 

. service is at 11.30 A. M .. Visi~ing Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Past01, 
1293 Union Avenue. 

.-THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N.Y., holds regular servicek;! in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially t6 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor .. 
201 Canisteo St. 

REFERENCE LIBRARIES. 
The f 'Howing list of books is recommended to Pastors and peo

ple who have a desire (or a thorough and systematic study of the 

Sabbath question. These books are offen'd on a cost price basis. 
, 

Paganism Surviving in Christianity ....................... 1 75 
A Critical History of Sunday Legildation ............ . 125 
A Critical History of the Sabbath and the Sun-

day in tbe .Christian Cburcb ............................ . 125 
Biblical Teachings Concerning the Sabbath and 

tbe Sunday ........................................................ . 60 
,Sabbath COIllJDentary ............................................ . 60 
Swift Decadence of Sunday; What Next? ............ . 100 
The !ileventh-day Baptist Hand Book .................. . 25 
Tllougbts on GIJlfillan ............................................ . 60 
Proceedings of the Chicago .Council .................... . 60 
Tbe Catholicization of Protestantism on tile 

Sabbath Question .............................................. . 25 
Studies In Sabbatb Reform .................................... . 25 
Life and Sermons of JonatlJan Allen ................... . 3.00 

Total list prlce .......................................... 811 40 
Proposed price, f. o. b., Plainfield, N. J............... 8 00 

Address: American Sabbath Tract Society, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

WANTED! 
Minutes for the Following Year~: 

CONFERENCE-1841, 1845, '1846, 1852. 

TRACT SOUIETY-1845, 1846,1847,1848, 
1856, 1857. .' 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY-1845,1846 •. _ 
. PUBLISHiNG SOCIETY '-. 1851~-'1852, 

1854, 1855, 1.856, 1857, 1858. 

. EDUCATION SOCIETY-1856, .1857. 

Send to.SAB:QATH RECO~DER, 
Plainfield. If. J •. 

.-
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thou~and Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 

'Alfred University W;iIl celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. The 'rrustees expect: 
that its Endowment and Property will 

. reach a Million Dc.Hars by that time. 
To aid ,in securing this rPflult, a Oue H un
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 

'is already started. It isa popular sub_ ' 
Bcriptiontobemade up of many' smaIl 
gifts. The fund is to be' kept in trust, 
and only the interest u\Sed by the Univ'er- . 
sity. The Tru~tees issue to each sub':' 
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the, 
person is a con tributor to this fu nd. The 
names of sub~cribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher ~~ducation and 
of Altred Univerl::!ity should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 

.fund. 

Salem' 
College. • • 

Situated In the thriving town 0' SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. 
This school takes FHONT RANK among We!;t 
Virginia schools, and Its graduate!; stand among 
the foremost t~achers of the' state .. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Courses, besides the ~egulai State Normal Course, 
Special Teachers' RevJew C,asses each spring 
'term, aside from the regular class work In the' 
College Courses, No better advantages In this 
respect found in t~e sta~, Classes not 139 large 
but students can receive aU personal attention 
needed from the .instructors. ExpenseEj a marvel 
In cheapness. Two thousand volumetlln Library, 
all free to studenta. and plenty of alJparatus with 
no extra charge!; for the lise thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditione as thotle required of. students from the 
State Normal Schouls. EIGHT CUUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represent~d among the 
lJtudent body. 

SPRING TERM OPENS llARIm 19, 1901. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM •. WEST VIRGINIA. 

Winter Term 
Milton College. • • 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 2.1901, and continues 
twelve weeks. closing Tnesday, 
March 26, 1901. It Is followed 
by a vacation of one week. ' 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Pr~paratory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courSE-S, as follows: The Ancient 
ClaRsical, The Modern Vlassical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
. taught: Elementaryand Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Hnrmony~ 

LET U~. then, be whitt we are~' 
and ~pfl8k\Vbat we t,hink. and in 
all thingH, kepp our~el ves lo.val 
to truth. 11Ilo-Hle SfH~rp.rl profes
~inn8 of friendship.-H. W. Lonp,
feJJow. 

"""'---
, SIN, harmful. deteriorA,ting. de

f'tructive. h)ows its 8~ed8 over' 
every fair gal-oen of a~ijul.· The 
fact of mau'8 ~xi~telicA i~ not 
ph-linef t,han the fact of his sin.-

. JJjshop IVul'rpn. 

COUNT no duty too Jittle, no 
round of life too small, no work 
to low, jf it comeH in thy way, 
8inf'e God thinks so much of it 
HR to send hh; ang-ph; to guard 
thee iu it.-.LUark GIlY Pearse. 

I DO belieVfl tbeeommon [nan's 
work i8 the hardeHt. The hero 
ha.s t,he hero'8 a.Hpiratiotf- that 
lift.s hi m to hj~ labor. A II grea t 
duties are easier than the ·little 
ones, thou~'h tlH~Y CO!-lt far more 
blood aud aglHl'y .-Brooks.' 

THE difference bptwepn the 
childr'en of Gud and of the wicked 
one is ina.ppearance nothing; 
the -tare8 are iJld iHting'uiHhuble 
fr'om the wbeat; it iH really radi
cal, they spring froITl different 
speds anrl different sowers.
LYlllan Ahbott. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps· 
on the International Lessolltl. Conducted by 'I'he 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7cents a quarter. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ..... , ................. 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Mest!elJger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible 8abbath l the Seventh-day) 
Baptism, Temperance. etc. and ttl an excellent 
daper to plat'l' In till' hands nf Hollanriers In this 
country, to call theIr attention to theselmportant 
nets. 

OUR SABBA'l'H VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspIces of the Sab-
bath-school Board at .. 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... t 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bllss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating' to . literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBUSHED WEEKLY BY THE 

A.MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

:AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, In.a.dvance .................................... 200 

Papers to ro~lgn countries wUl be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No' paper dll!!contlnued untll arrearagel!! are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher • 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and, China' Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course. in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military T~.ain~ 
ing. 

- 75 cents· an inch for the first hisertlon; subsequent 
insertions insucCe8sloll, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts ma!de wltJi .. partles advertising exten
slvely, or for long ter~s, 

Club boarding, ,1,4,0 per week; board~ 
ng in private families, ,a .per week, in

cluding room rent and U8t' 'of furniture. 
For furtber information, addru88 

REV. W. C. WBITJ'ORD •. 0.., D •• PrMid~.t, 
Mnlt., Reek C, •• ", Wil. 

Legal advertlsementl!!lnserted at legal ra.te8. 

Yearly advertisers may have their al1vertlse
mentl!! changed quarterly wlthoutex~ra :charge; 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

.ADDBBII. 

AUcommunlcatlon., whether on bu.lnellll or for 
publication. .hoUld be addn!llNJed to THE 8A.B
BA.TH RECORDER. Plalnfteld. N. J .. 

-- --

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employm.ent .nd Oorrespondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, Pi-eeld~rit. 
L. K. BURDIOK, VIce-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna
tional·ln 8copeand purpose. 

. FEES. 

Application for employment ................. , 25 cents. 
. Appllcation. to Correspondence Dep~ .... :; ;'25eel'lts' 

One and two cents stamps recelv~d .. 
To insure attention enclose stamp fo'r reply. 

! 

Addres8 all correspondence, SECRET ARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y.· 

Box 201. 

Bnsiness Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.1"'- EXEOUTIVE BOARD, 

J, F. HUBBARD, Pres., IJ. D. SPICER, Treas. ,. 
A. L. 'l'ITswoRTH, ~ec" I REV. A. H. LEWIS; Cor. 

Plaintield, N.:J, _ Sec.jPlainfield, N. J. , 
Regular meet.lng of the Board, at Plainfield, N 

J., the second First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

T. 
HE SEVENTH-DAY B. APTIST MEMORIAL 

, , ,FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD, President. Plainfield. N. J. 
J. M-. TITSWORTH. Vlce- Preslde'nt,Pla:Jnfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBIJARD, TreaH., Plainfield,1'I.J, 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for nIl Dtmomlnational Interests solicited 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

THE. SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASl::lUCIA'.rlUN. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, PreHident. 
WM. C. Hm.IBARD, Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, Trea.surer .. 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Hoard, at 
Plainfield, N .. 1., the firHt. Monday of January, 
AJ.ril. Julv, antI October, at 8 P. M. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSJ<~LOR AT LAW, 

~l1T,rpmp (1oun r.ommhudoJJ"'r, ah' .. 

New York City. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE n; SHAW, President. New York. N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELl" Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, 'l'reasurer,1279 UniOli Ave" Nel\ 

York, N: Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

1. L. Cottrell. Hornellsville,~. Y.: M. H. VanHorn, 
Salem, W:. Va.; G. W. Ll'wl8. Verona Mills, N. Y.; 
H D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, MInll,; O. M. Cot
t rpll, H H.m HI OTIft. LR .. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Bundlng. 220 Broadway. . 
o.,C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Eye and Ea.r only. 

. ' ,. llfiet' 220 (-hmfl~fle St;l'_t 

Alfred, N. Y. 

, A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 
11- Second "em"ster Opt>ns 

W"dne~(lay,JMon. 30, 1901. 

For catalogue and Information, address 

Boothe Oolwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

ERrl P. BRnnderM. A. M •• Prill. 

r-HE SEVENTH·nAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session to b .. held at Alfred, N. Y., 
A:ugust :.!8-Septem ber 2, 1001. 

PROF. E P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, ... Y., President. ' 
REV, L. A. PLATTb. I). D .• Milton, Wis., Cor. liec'y 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred. N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen. N. J .. Rec. Sec'y. 

These oftlcers, togl'ther with Rev. A. H. Lpwl8. 
D D., t:nr ~ec .• Tract Sncl .. ty. kp.v. 0 U. Whit
ford D; D., Cor. to4tm .. MIM04I()narv Rnclet.v, fwd 
llev, W. L. Burdick, C,)r. Sec., Edu~atloll Society. 
euuHtltute the Executive Committee of .the Vun-
'eren('..e. '. . 

THE ALFRED SU:N, 
. Publt~hed a:t Alfred, AlI~gll,ny County, N. Y 

, Devoted to Unlvenlty andlocalne ... Term., 
,lOOper year. 

A.ddreu 817. P17JILll1lllf8 A.IIMJOU'I'Io •• ' 

" ,~ 

. , 

. [MARCU 18,.1901. 

W
.,~W. COON. D~ D. 8.. . . 

. . ' DICIfTI8T. 
Oines Honn:-9 A. M, to 12 Y.: t.to ... P. V. 

SEVENTH:DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
, ' CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSQN, President, Alfred. N. Y. 
W. L.BuR.,IOK, Corresponding Secretary. 
. Independence, Ill. Y. ' .' 

T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary • .A.Hred. 
'N.Y. " 

, A. B. KENYON, Treasurer Alfred, N. Y. 
Regular quarterly meetings dlFebruary • May • 

>\ugust. and Novt'mber, at tJun'aU .). the Pres-
1!1jlont ..' 

Westerly, R. I. 

T. HESEVENTH~D~ Y BAPTIST MISSION-
, ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A.. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Ro.ck

ville. R. I. . 
O. U. WmTFoRD, Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer. Westerly, R'. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
:lccur the third Wednesday In January, "Aprll, 

'.Tuly, and OctQber, . . 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPI,OYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL. President, Westerly. R. I. 
O. U. WHTTFoRD,Correspondlng Secretary, West-

erly. R. I. ' 
FRANK HILL, Recorfllng Se('rt'tary, Ashaway, R. I. 

ARHOCIATIONAL SFlf'RETARIES: StRphen Babcock. 
East .. rn. :J44 W gllfl !4trP-t't. Nf:>w York City; ,Ed
~ ar(1 E Whitford, nentral , Brookfield, "'. Y.; E. 
P. Sallndprs. Wej,ltern Alfrt>d.N.Y.;6. W. Post, 
North-Wej,ltern, lWI7 Wa.l-lhlngton Bouleovard, Chi
ca.go, Ill.; F .• J. Ehreot, Routh-Pastern. Rall'm, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond,' 
La.. 

The work (If this Boltrd Is to h~lp pastorless 
churches In finding aDd obtainIng pastors, 8,nd 
unemployed mlnltlters among us to find employ-
mpnt. " , 

1'hp Holtrd will not obtrudA Information. help 
or advlcf-' upon any chureh or perRons, but J,.rfvelt 
when nsked. Theo first three perl'lons nampd In 
the Board will be Its working force, being located 
near each othpr. -

The ASI·mclational Secretarips will kePp.the 
worklTlg forc£> of the Board Informed In re~H.rd to 
thf'! paHtor1esB church .. s and unemployed minis
ters In their re,..pectlve ASHocia.t!ons, and give 
wha.tAver aid a,nd counsel they can. 

All corr .. Apondence with thf:> Board, either 
through ItA ('orreHflonding R(l('rptary or Asso(,ja
tlonll.l A .. ('rl't.lI,rtl'H, w11l h .. stri('tly ('onflflenttn,1. 

Milton, Wis, 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

PresIdent. MRS. s. J. (1I,ARKE, MlIton, Wis. 

{
MRO<' J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis., 

Vice-Pres., \iRI!. G. J. CRAND.,U,L, M,llton 
Junction, Wis. 

Rec. Sec., MR~. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, WIs, 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

If 

If 

If 

If 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern A.sHoclatlon, MI8S 

EL~II!: BOND, Salem, W. Va, 
Central A.ssuclatlou, MRS. THos. 

R WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western AHsoclatlon MIl'S AGNES 

L !tOGERS, WellsvllJe, N. Y. 
South-W t'Ht.ern AIISO('latton. MRS, 

A H BOOTH. Hammond, La. . 
North-WeHtern Association, MRS. 

NETTIE WEST, Milton Junction. 
Wis. ' 

Eiflt01 of WOmltn'A PItIl:P. \fl{'" HENRY M. 
MAXS 'N 439 W. 6th St. Plainfield, N. J . 

Chicago, III, 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTOIlNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

606 Reaper Block, 
99 Washington St. Chicago, m. 

YOUNG PE<?PLE'S P~-RMANENT COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chicago, TIl. 
MISR MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
I£DWIN SHAW, Editor of Young People's Page, 

MUto.1. WfM 
MRS HENRY M MAXSON, Genera.l .Tunior Super

Intt'ndent. Plainfield. N. J. 
J. !JWIHUT CLARKE. Treasurer, Milton, Wis.' 

ASSOOIATIONAL /'!lECRETARIES: Roy F. RAND(jLPH. 
New Milton, W. Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway.R I; G. W.DAvIB,Adams Centre, N. Y.; 
B. I' RAr. K WHITFORD NI e, N. V; MISS LURA 
BURDICK, MUtoa, WI",; LEONA HUMIIITON, Ham
mllnfl L~ 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS .. c. 
Anyone !lending a "ketcb and deacriptlon ma,. 

gn'ckly ascertain our optnlon free whether aD 
Invent.lon II!! probably patentable. Communlca
tlOnl!!8trlctt,. confidential. Handbook on Patente 
lent free. Oldest dllency for.lecurlng paten"". . 

Paten .... taken tbrou~b MunD a; Co. recelTe 
~fal MeCU, Without cba~e, In the 

SCitntlflc .Rmtrl(al.'· 
A. bandlomelyl11ulltrat,ed wMltt". ' J ,IInrelt cll'
cillation of an,. .clentUlo journal. 'I'erml. t3 a 

.ricii'i~~=~N.Y, ~ri 'm..:.: _ .. Bt..Wub.-.tOD, D.~ .. 




